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ALLEGED J\lfACBRONISBS IR THE PElfJ.'A'l'EUCR

In any d1scmaa1on of' the aut~nt1o1t,- ot the Penta:teuah,

a aons1deration of the postmoaa1aa1 , the alleged inatanaea or
anaahro~am 1n _the writi!lga of' lloae·a , must ooau.pJ' a promlnent
place. For U 1n the Pentateua~ 1teelt there wre to be toand
tmoea and- phrases that spoke against its autbentlalty, wo
would 1n the face of' suah powerful proof have to view with
suap1a~on any pos1t1~e h1stQrical gr~s that might be
.
adduced in its favor.- On the other band,_ if' ~t were f'ound
that the passages advanced as oont~1n1ng anaohron1~ c~Uld
be explained 1n the author• a favor, we oould cheel'fully,
ceterls par1bus, oppose even a consider.able number of'
historical grounds tbat seem
.
.to speak ·a gainst the au.thent1city of' the Pentateuch. The force of' tb_e argmnent baaed
on the presence or absence of' postmosaica becomes all tlie
more evident 1n view of' t~ ~Jealth of' subject matter and
the length of tho period of' time aoYe~ed 1n these chapters.
It seems unlikely that a paeudo-l!oses, be he nn individual
or a group of' men,. should 1n t~ o~ae of' 2:10 comprehensive
a work not leave traces of later authorship•·
.
.
The history of' Pentateuchal or1tiaiam shows that the
·importance of the postmosa1oa has long been widely recognized. on these alone Rabbi Aben Ezra baaed his- d·o abta of'
the intogrity of' the Pentateuch•. In the ·seventeenth aentu17
Pqrerlua, Spinoza. and Hobbes again advanced ~Y the
poatmosalca 1n their

attack■

on the Pentateuch,. al though n

suapoot that they were motivated U:lt1matel7 bJ' more sS.nlater
motives than a desire to find out ~he tl'lltb 1n these passage•
of Doses r. Olel'1c1is goes a step farther and aolmow.ledgea the
valJdity of two arguments against

~he

Pentateuob• that ·o f

style,. as l'l811 as the anaohronlams- But even be 1s re~~ to
oonoede: "Non ita solutu f'aoilia sun~ mnn1a &l'gmlieuta. q1Q.e
ex variis loots Pentateuohi duauntur."
Oarpzov l~kewiae
dQals
.
.
.
almost exolusivel7 with the alleged anao~n1ams.

Although later or1tia1am foun~

many

more rea~~e agalnat

the authentioitf of'. the
. Pentateuch_, the poetmoaa1aa ware bJ'

no means f'orr5otten. Vater listed four .groups of anachron~-~ :
oases 1n which the later name !Jf a olt,. ooaura ve~· ,arl'J';
oases 1n whio~ explanatol'J' phrases which ~ _would

not

expect

of moses al'8 added to a statement o~ name; oases in w~1c~
the roader is told that somethlDS exist.a

0

unto this dayn;

and passages whlo~ presuppoa~ matter.a ~ot known until after
the t2me of Moses. BertbolC:lt•

De

Jette,. Hartmann and Bohlen

follow Vater aubatantiall7.
a odem or1t1·c1sm baa considerably enlarged the te-rm
0

anaohronism.0 and condemns _evel'J'1;b1ng wbicb doe.a not oont'o-:rm

to certain set •. dogmatic preJudioe.s of the 1ndi~1dual critic.
vatke~ tor example. views with suspicion any passa~ whiob

is out of' harmony with his particular type of Re11g1onsgesoh1chte.
The

de:tendol'a of' the Pentateuch t17 1n most

oaae■

to

•show. that the arsumente advanced
by' the h1gbel' ar1t1ca are
.
.
not oompellins and oonalus1ve. But unf'ortunatel7 some of'

tbem have felt it neoeaslll'J' to. assume interpolations

Sn

tbe

aacred tezt. \'/1ta1ua found f'our auoh oaaea; Cler1cua
increased tbe number oons1derabl.J'. E1ohb:om goes the
farthest of' all and bel1oves that .whole. chapters have
been inaerted. ge hold that the assumption of an instance
of' interpolation is hazardous at beat and must be uocd ver,
cautiously. even 1n oases where ~he allesed anaohrcnism

rests on only two or three wol'da., The Pentateuch

\'l&B

the

holy book of tho Jewish nation, and it. seems 1mlikel7 that
any one would be permitted to augment or alter its text •.

Then• too., if' we assume interpolations 1n the case ot

-

difficulties 1n time, we mu.st;. to be logical and oonaiatent,

.
aeeume them also in other oases where time is not involved,.

and it 1e _only vor, ~•rely that such typos of' interpolations
aro. urged. It is beat to proceed oautioualr and hesitating~

in assum1l".g the presence of' interpolations. It can be shown,.
\'le

believe, that 1n the ve'l7 great majority of caaoa there

are good ond suf'f'icient raaaons that will prove an attacked
text authentic without. recourse to the tbeol'J' of' 1nterpe>lation.
After these f'ew norda of' 1ntroduot1on we proceed to a
d1scuesion of tile 1nd1v1dual passages.,

GDESIS 12• 6 AND 13, V

"Ana

Ab~am passed thr~h ~he land until the plaae

or

S1ohem, unto· t~ plain of Horeh. And tbe Canaanite was then

1J1 the land .. n -

0

And- -tha1"Et ,;~e
. atrita 'ttitween
. tbe herdi:ien of

AbrtJm's cattle and the he:l'dmen of Lot's oattle: &l'1d tbe

cm1Qan1tG end the .Por1zzite d~elled then 1n tho land.n
I~ can..~ot be don1ed tbst these passage£ lmpl7 that t here
vmt! n time when tl1e nations mentioned '.'78%'8 not 1n t'he 19nd.

Thia 1t!jpl1od t 1.me .nust cle11rl7 he.v~ bee11 the age subsequent
~o t he conquest of Csnann

o,-

t~e IsrHlttes .... 'l'hlls d.o the

ar 0 umentg of ~odern higher cr1tiae run in their discuseiona
.
.
of t lleae pa2sagee: the;r add t~1e _tl1esis t hat logi~ fo:ttcaa us
to conclw3e 1ihat t hese '.7 0rdn ascriberl to !Josee uzu::it: have

bce1, written at

time !:"rllen . ·the canann1tes
.
. a.11d the Periz:;1tea
\'Jore no lonscr in Palestine. in tlnys long nftar t'he death ot
::l.

!10~0:::. Tbl.ls Stra ck cl11.1Ins :. " Di e s ' dam.ala' fuebrt mit Sicher-

hait 1n dio Zeit nach der ~rooel"'.l?ll de3 t :mdes. 01 ) Bloek
jlli11s h!'l.lll to a s sex·t ri"ith ro::-pect ·tc 'lonasis 12 , G:
:,:h'\ Sc.u •:i.i'tste l l e r i:.l moe,1i 2ahei1 Zeit!ilter hatte,
auch wonn er d1ese goettl1ahe Verhe1ssung ueb~r
d~n Z'l.lk'20nf't.1 gen 3eE:i.t-Z de s T~ des durch d i e
Israe11ten vor A'ugen gehabt batte .. doab gar lm1ne
\Jeranln:::'s un§ ha" on k oonne ~ ._ d1eee Be!norkw1g :110:r

aut colchG Wefse e!nsuec~.alten. zu einer ze1t.
~1a:1e:z> zusts.i~da. d usz cl:i.c ::S.nn.$n1ta1" i!-a L .. ndc
wohnten, nooh fortdeueiwto un~ dies allen Ierael1ten

·.7C

h i nr ~ 1che11d be'!i.""8.imt r;a.r. D:1.e Bomerlw.ng j.st nur

natuerlich• wenn sie gemac'ht 1st zu o1ner Z-elt,
wo Jenas verhaeltn1s n1cht ~ear bestar.id, alsa
nach der Bes1.tm2abme des Landes durob die
I arr..e lit.en .

1) E5.nle.1tpns 1n das Alte Testament, P• 86.,

In a diaauea1on ot Genesis 13, rt he ad4a:

Die Erzaehlung, ao wie aie hter lautet .. nrde
erst 1n elner zeit n1odergesahl'ieben, wo d1eitQ
Voelkeraohaften n1aht mebr 1m Lande wo'bnten.1J

Voltaire, Reuss, K.uenen, Wellhauaen, Sellin, Corn111,
Baumgaex-tel join 1n tho long ranks ot those who t1nd 1n
these passages an· 1nstanoe of' anacbron1em.., A careful atua,,

will reveal the faot that all these thoor1ee are open to
a numbor

ot bae1o objections,•.

1. Theeo orit-i cs virtually inject the word still

.

into . tbo text and read: "The oanaam.te was then at!ll in the
lnnd.,

11

11

The Canaanite and the Per1zz1te dwelled then at111

1n the land .. 0 t'le could with equal justice inject the word

alre'1clY:, as indeed sCID8 critics do., The tl'lle a~d correct

interpretation 1a ono which needs no add1tio~a, f~r the
Hebrew , ~ means simply then or at that time. It. 1a so
T

•

-

translated by Gesenius,. who refer~ to one ot these passages,
and it 1s so translated el-aewhere.,

2. If there is really- a contrast with a later age wben

rrom Ia~el,
to fix this age? - As a matter ot tact,.

the Canaanite nnd the Perizzite had disappeared

at what time

are

we

the Canaanites continued 1n the countl'J' even after tbe

conquest~ for it _1 a exp~asly stated that tbe.roontbmed to
dwell "in tJount Lebanon., tl'Ol!I M~t Baal-hemon unto the
entering 1n ot namatb" (Judges

a.

3); and that after the

oonqueat "the oh1ldren of Israel dwelt among the Oa~aan1tea,
Hittites, and Amoritea, and Perizz1tes, ond Hivltea, and

1) E1nle1tung 1n das 1'.lte Testament. p •. 210.,

Jebua!tes'' (Judges 3 1 5). Even as late ae the time ot our

Sov:101• we meet references to oanaan1t!;ts, (ttattb.ew 15, 22).
Ao eoon cc m, look at the f'acte 1n the ,c ue, we f'lnd that

the pr1no1plee of the c~1t1ce cone1ztont17 applied soon lead
us into the time af'ter the canon had been closed-

3~ All of' this d1souas1on would seem to give the
:lmp:rece1011 the.t

l ~

as 1t ls

used in the extant IFebre\1 ot

the Old Teetament qu1to gene·rall.1" implies the det1n1t1cm

nthen still O rather than sicply "thenn • But th1a le 'bJ' no
means the cnser ee a stud~ ot the pa~eagoa linted 1n
Gesen1uc.., Han.d \"loerterbuch, 1n~1cates.. Of all tbe passngea
rof'errirlG to past t ~ listed, only

quost~.on: JoehW;- 14, 11:
~ strength now!,n

to Tl~ ,

0

8

one

comes int~ d1:rect

.1\e rq strength

\TBS

eut hore tl°'.e t ~ stands

t1'.en, so is

1n c!ire~t

contrast

now".• In moet c~aes _thcl'e is c~9arl.7 no rof'4!renoe

at c.1:W. t'o tho pre~ent time,., ®• Exodus 15,,, 15; "Da erschraken

die FUerEten FAom-." In the case

or

th1e veree! a contrast

v,1th the pre.sent time r.ould be un1t;1tollig1ble·,• See aleo
l King~

a.

12: "Then spalce Solom01:1., '!!he Lord . 211id tbat He

ao

would d\vell 1n the thick darkness." Psalm 89,.

(19):

"Than Thou spakeet 1n vision to Tb¥ holy one. 0

Those passages may be very aa~1afactor11y •~lnlned
if' wo interpret

l ~ 1n

S.te pr1man. literal sen■o~ Thee·e

words merely state that the cano.anltea and the Per1zs1tea
were in the land 1n the days ot Jl.braham,, without &JW

ref'erenoe or allusion to that f'aot that there

tn111

a t1me

when the:, were not 1n the land... SUah an explanat·ton
not., as soma have. tried to show, render the

0

doe ■

then° super-

- "l -

fluoue or ignore it to a.'ll pmot1oal purposes., but

point·■

out that its use oalla att~nt1on to tho tact that botveen
the t -i n1e 01' Ab2"8Dl and the days of l.foeoa a period of about

ei,-. l'lundi~d years intervenod •. - And 1t ve then aclc wli:y

lt!Q"

mention 1s made at ·a ll or tlie presence of the heRthcn nations

in the land, ,1e answer bJ' po1nt1ng to the context involved.
There is n contrast ~etween tlie preeont and the tuturo,
between the conditions as they obtained at that t'line and ae
tbey had been pr01ilised to Ab~nham. in the glor1ws propheo1e·s

which the Lol.'d had given him. Abrabm!l, the boarer of the
p1"001:i.se, had a1•1~ivod in Canaan as a et:ranger nnd foreigner,.
to aieoover thnt the land of promise ~a alZ'f:'ady inhabited
and t~..at he oould call no part of it his own. At tbla po~t
the Lord appoo.re to him and says: ''Unto

tbi'r seed will I giw

this land-. n v,. 7... And Abraham believes the promise of' the

Lord, all outwar.cl appearsnoes to tho ocntrary notwithstanding,
and shO\"IS b1s faith by wilding an altar to the Lord who had

appeared
unto him. The New Testament
oomcmts on the haro1o
.
.
faith of Abraham 1n Hebrews 11•. 9-9: "BJ' faith Abraham, when
he was oallod to go out into a pl11ae ':fh1ah ho should after

Nce1ve tor '&n inberitanoe., obeJ"ed; end he ~ont out,. not

knowing wh~ther be went., By t~ith h~ sojourned 1n

of promise,. as 1n n strange oountr.,.
we

011n

explain the inclusion

or

0

-

~

land

In a similar l!lBnner

tbe reference to the heathen

nations in Genesis 13f , ~

PRITZLAFF MEMORiAL L1D-•... :.•, •l
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GERESIS 12•. 8

.
"Am be removed fl'mll thenoe unt·o a mountaln .o n the

east of Bethel, and p1t'Obed his tent., having Bethel on the

west, ·and Bai on the eastJ and there ·11e buUdecl an altu
unto the Lord, who bad appeared unto hm.•

vater, quoted by Bengatenberg. remarka·:
Vorzuoglloh deutl1oh belogt der Name Bethel den
Gebrauoh e1nes naobm.o sa1acben Hamens. Sehr oft
1st d1oaer Name genannt; aabon Genesis 12» 8 ·
wobntAbrahmn bel der Stadt· Be'tl'lel.. Gene.a.l s · 28,.
19; 35• 15 gibt Jakob dem OJ-tfe~. dli naoh 281. 19
die Stadt vorher Lua gebe1ase:n,. deri Wamen Bethel,.
Gleiohwobl h1eaz der Ort DPOh zur ze1t •o(l Joa.• 18,
13 Lue. wie dlese Stelle deutl,1ah le}l.rl;.11
The -seeming anaobron:f.sm will

d':f.sappear if we examine

the passage closely. In Genesis 35·, 15 Jaoob gives the ~ma
Bethel not to the city, but to the 1,>lace :w~re he had seen

the angols of God ~aoending and deaoend1:ng. As a matter ~t
fact, 1n Joshua 16~ 2: n.And goeth out from Bethe~ to Lus,n
tho

t\70

locations are 41et1?Jgu1shed trmn another. H1a

descendants later applied
the name Bethel
.
. also
. to· ·the oit,
itself, Genesis 35.~ 6: 0 so· Jacob came to ~UIJ, which 1• 1n
the land or Canaan, that is, Betbel,. 'be and all tbe people

that we1'8 with him.. " As f'ar as . the canaanltc, 1nhab1tan1.a
were concerned, of oOU:rso. tll& name of' the o1t," ns

1:-UB

before ae vell as after the' advent of the Israelites •. It na
only after Israel had pennanently conquered the _oity that

tJ:le name Lws was displaced entirely.

l) Autbent1e des Pentateuoha• II.. 200.

Tlla re,c t that the nme Bethol ns lmomi 1n earlier

times baoo:?1ee alear fr0r:1 tl'le roocro tlh1ch deso1~1bea the
nem1na; of the o1ty f'omerly anll.od Lus. \'here ts no event
at the i:ime ·w ith wh1oh VIG can oon1wot tho name !lS'thal •

It !:!1.1,et, 1t S:pp~ars. refer to tho ovont recorded 1n the

Book ~f eeneeie.
T~1.e f'not the.t the peopla of' lnter tizwe wore ~11ndtul

o:r the eve:.1tc that he.d tsken ple.ce at ?..etbsl and attached
to that location a certain hallo~rod at~osphero
1s
.
. evident
f ,rom the great
amount ot
attention tlwy paid -it.. -It. na2
.
. .
nt Bethel, f'o!"' cxtm!ple, tha~ .t'l:;e ark of
. ·tbe covenant.. t;as
..
plnced while the .en ~f I.z~e.e:!. went_o~t to bo.tt~e !!Sll~1st
J3e11jP.Jt11n, (G011e=.:11£'- 20. 18). It mis o.t Botllel that ~ ~•ot1ng

or

nll Isrnel tre.1;1 llold ntte~ the:> aloao oi' the csmpaign

l'lgtl., .net nenjo.min., In /!mos 4> 4 Detthol_is ment1on~d as

~!'1ns

hnlloV!ed ~J events whioh he.d tr.ken pla.oe there t.Ull'JY' yoara

bef'ore,••Teroboam •. at the outset of' tho period c-t the divided
kingdom, chose Bet~..el as one

or

the c1t1es of' Israel 1n wh1oh

to erect a sanctuary. Ir the aEeociations t~..at connocted
themoolvo& about the location

of Bethol

lived in the memol'J'

of the pcopln f'or so long a tb1e.., 1t is not unreasonable
to exp,e ot thnt they would eurvive the o01!!pere.t1vely few

that elapsed. between the event

or Genee1e

year■

12~ 9 and tbs time

f!hen the looallty -and the o·1 ty became a permanent possoaa1an
of' Israel.

• 10 ·GENESIS 131 . 18

An anacbl'on1mn 1a cla:lmed 1n the l'eferenae to the alt7

of' Bebl'on., It. is ment1one4 as existing 1n the time or Abra'bam.
The references to it are as f'ollOlls: Genea1a 13, 18: °'l'beD
Abram removed his tent., . am cane am dwe·l t 1n the plain
1tamre, which ie

~

or·

Hebron, and built thel'e an altar unto the

Lol'd.n Genesis 23a 2: "And sarah died. 1n KirJath-a:rba;
the
.

same ls Hebron int~ land

of' Canaan.n

Genesis 831 19:

D.And

after this., Abraham buried sarah his wif'e 1n the cave of' tba
field of' I.iachpelah before Kamre: the ·same 1s Hebl'on 1D tbe
land o.f' Canaan•." Genesis 35,. 2'7: nl!.nd Jacob came ,mto Isaac
his fathe~ unto Mamre,. unto :the c~ty of' Arbah, which la Hebron,
where Abraham and Isaac sojourned'!" JIUmbera 125, 22: "And theT

·( the spies) ascended by the . south, and came unt!) 1:(ebron! where
Ah1man, ~sbai,. and TalmaS., the oh'lldren of' Anak- . wre. (Wen,
Hebron was built seven years before Zoan in Egpt)..," J'oebaa
14, 15: "And the name of Hebron before

\TAB

Kj.rjath-arbat which

Arba was s great man among the AnakSm••"

name

Thus
1n .Joelma the statement 1a made tbat the f'o1'1118r
.
of Hebrtm ns Klrjath-arba; but it 1a designated as

Beb~on 1n the time of Abraham and the t 1me of the aplea.
The 1nterencs or acne of ·the cr1t1os is that 'Kirjath•a-r ba
was not called Hebron until it was given to Joa,h ua by Caleb,

the ·e on of Jephunneh1 l Chronicles 2, 42,. and tbat all tbe
'

references to K1rjath-arba as Hebron m11at ~ve been
written
.
.
after the conquest and dlv1aion of 081J8•n, hence not by ltoaea.

.. 11 •
OUl"' anm1e1" to th& cbargo of .Q?lachron1m 1n these

passagoa of t he Pentateuch I'UZ'lS along t l-. e2e l.1r1es:
l .•

~ 1.0

"lleb1•un".

ori tic.a t hem~eJ.vos are not unli'ied or cgreed

:1.00·

:ta.

,·,ho quit.a a1>odicticall~ asmmea·

anachroni::,ms in t"larl:3' simllat· · casos., hero rema?.•ke:
l{o'!:>z•on kar:n n1cht "beetil!nt s.ls n ach."!loea1aoh
bezeichnet v,el'den. well n!oht angegeben lat.

aeltorcn Qir,;Jath-axlha •.
Jos. 14•. 15;.15• 18; Rlcht •. 1., 10 vezrdraengt

\\·m»:1 j 'ei1ex• ,ian11:1 1.\en

hat. '.mtl v;e ~.l Oal.ebs Ndcllkomnie Hebron. 1 Ohrcm.
2:,. 42 _ebeneo gut se1nen Nameil von der Stadt •.
~ie di ~ee von il:m1 hnben l.."lnm.l)

2 . The \":l•lte-1"'

o.r

th6 Pentat euch
. sbOY12 too . dloee an
ucquaintanco . •11th the cit:, or Hebl'OD - 1Cizo,1ath-arbn ana
i t s ·!12'i:. oz7 t o mal~e 1t eocr.i
. at e.11 likely thnt ho. should
Gl'l~ :ti1 s o obvious a point.- Oone~d~r the ~e~a11ed rete1~noe
·to ·i;he tureo sona o!' Ai'l&k: ,":.himo.n.., 3heeki21~ n~d '!'alma111

ae ~rell ae t l10 detail given in: . "~ow Hebron was built
sevei1 :;,ea1..s bei'ore Zorm 1n Jr.s1pt.," It seoms 1noonoe·1-vable
-tlaat a lll&n v,ho workz ae accw:-s.te.ly- as theoe 1ud1ont1ona

botray should ocmnit euoh a grove blui1der ac to m1adate
the 11~ '3e of the cit:,.

3,., All the indic.n.tions given in tbe ta~t 1nd1cata that

l'Lirjath-arba :1.~ the lat.0 1' name,. The city got this name frca
Arba tho giant• Now tbore aro no trtioeE in the Bible of'. •111'

gi1U1t2 1n or about Hebron in tl)e days

or

tbe patriaraha• 1D ·

spite ot tho- i'aot that frequent melltion ta made of the

1) Elnle-ltm;ag• p. 160; quoted 1n laorb~Sngez•, · Die ne•re
Penta£euonkr1t1k~ Lehre und r:ehre• vol. so., p.- 169•. '
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d1str1ot, particularly 1n connection with Abraham., In tba
leto!' bnoks ot the Old Testment • espeotally 1n Zoalma and
Judges, the giant£ are mentioned almost every time the city
or its environs are alluded to,. - on the other band• the

appeara to haven~ speo1'11 -acmnect1on with the

~..er-A Hebron

time

or

Josh"~n, as ~e ~ould expect 1t to have 1f it had

or1gi."'lnted at thnt t1!!1C'J nnd not merel'J' been madopted.,

4,. This aeems to be the, solution of' the problem:
Hebron., ns nll 1t:d1cat1one 1n tho text show,. was the orlgtnal
neJ!l8 of the o1t'f-• To this K1rjath-arba wae later added for

a time. th1e second name being d~op~e~ aga!.n at the time or
t he conquest and d1v1eion or ~anaen•. so related ir. 3oa'tma.,
And once agn!n there 1e arohaeolog1oa:l ev1den.c e to •

ntto~t the. re].1ab111t," and tmthtttlnese ot the ~aa:red
Script u res. 0 tite recontJ...v it has been domonstmted that a
cent-u~ ... before ~he e,:odua Pa.leet!ne wea
Egypt1t'.n
"'?'el

11

province ot tbe

empire,, mid tbnt c1t1es e!ld plaaes ~1th !!\1o~ n

eo 1'a..'":11l.1nr 1n tho s crS:ptU!'eE: .Teruse.lem, l!e g1ddo,
•

•

•

•

>

~

Tan,nnoh, -G1beah., l~chon, Hebron, · and noerly ell tho rent

were a~l well-known to t!'!e of!1a!ele ot the ~gr.,t1en goveml!lent1) •. Mote tho.t Uebl'Cffl 1e one or the p lnoe~ tw-i oo rnant1oned

in the. ~m-,,t1an monument!:: "the spring ot Rebronn !a listed
:b, t ho conqtwt-ts of' Ramocor:. II encl :.poksn or a:: oo1ng at
wa?" w1tl1 !lmeee2 1.II. It 1a tlmF- 1n ev1deucs - tbnt :tn the

l) Maoou1•. The Moaa1a Authorahipr the · Pentiateuob. quoting
.I3rUSsch-Bi71 Efe1JE 1md.c,r f.he , .rmmolis, aha. iJ and ·11.
llJd Sayo•~- H1g r .oMtioiam and tiiie lormmenta. PP• &B,53 ,. l '7£: ~ lab.

.. 13 cont\u,_· prccetUng th9 e.:-:odu::: tbGl.~ mile in Palectine

~

tcmn

f . ~le for !ts uprin3u, cnlled Hebron, n ~lncd o~ GU1't1a1ont

J-!cl I"o:r..., n ot Xirj:?t h-.,ri.>a, n 1tl -:.1 ,·3M,mr he ucas t h o l atter
;:l,

c hl :i.."'!fonr.Fo hi~ ,..e:,ide!'~ t'htr'- lw r.-.ca.-.,,s Hcb:ron ( G-ene:::1s

GENESIS 14, 14
n.And \7hen Abram he81'd that hia brother (Lot) waa taken aap..

t1ve (by the fOUl' kings Amrapbel., Arioah. Cbedorlaomer, and 'l'ldal),

.

he armed his trained aewanta, born in. his own house, three lmll-

-

drod and eighteen,. and pursued them unto Dan. And he -d-i v1ded him-

self' against them, he and hJs servants, 'bJ' night, and smote them,.
and pursued them mito Hobah,- which 1s on the left hand of

Damaecus."
Deuteronomy M, 1 it 1s l'eported that Moses
on mount
Nebo .very
.
.
shortly before his death saw nall the land or Gilead,. ,m~o Dan.. nl)
Now the crit1as obJect that this passage
p:resenta an. 1.nstanae
or
.
..
.. .
anachronism and that these seot1ozis of the Pentateuch nmat be OOD•
eidered post-mosaic because we al'8 f1rs•t told 1n. the time of .roama,

after the death of Moses: "The children of Dan went up to tight
against LOshsm,. and took it,. and smoto it with the edge ot t'be
8\70rd, ar.d possessed it, and dwelt therein,; and called Leabem Dan,.

after the name of Dan their tlitbern (Joshua 19,. 4'1)~ 'l'ba children

of Dan "came unto Laish,. unto a .p eople that mtre at qu~et and
secure: al'ld they emote, t~m•with the edge

.or

the sword,, Bid

burnt the city with fire. And there was no deliverer, ·beaauae
1t was far from Z1don and tbeJ' had no business w~tb an, man;·
and it v,a·s 1n the valley

that lieth by Bethrehob. And thQ'

built a o1ty,. and dwelt therein •. And thej- called . th4' name or

the city Dan., after the name of Dan t~1r f.atber, who

na bom

unto lsrael: hO\'fbe!t the name ot the o1ty was Latah at the
tirstn (Judges 18., 2'7-29·).

1) See the following pages for a more detailed d1aouaal.on or
this last chapter of' the Pentateuch.
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There 1s a d1f'f1culty here only 1t we assume that the

same a:!.ty of Dan is meant 1n both 1natanoea. Bllt the identit7
of the Dan of Oene.a 1s 14, 14 and Deuteronomy M, 1., and the

Dan-tesmm or La1sh of' Joshua 19.., 4., and .ludgoa 19,.. 29
is by no means as salt-evident as Strack supposes when be 1n
po1nt1ns out an 'una.abl'm:;ilam".Sn this passage asserts:

8

Dlesen

Namon erhielt die Stadt Lajisoh oder I'A:lsohem erat naoh ibrer
Erobe1'11Jlg durch die Dan1ten. nl.) There are several reasons
\7h1oh speak 1n favor of the e:xplanat1on vhiah finds .1n these

-

passages roforenoe to two ait1es called Dans
1. First

ot all; attention may

be called to 2 Slll!IQ81

24, 6, whero 1n a description of the cenBUS vhioh David took
it 1s stated: "Then came thay (Joab and the captains of the
host) to Gilead, and to the land or 'l'aht1m-hodshi (Luther:
ins· Hiederland Hods1); and they came to Dan-jaan• .and about

to Z1don. 0 It ie to be noted that at no t1me is Dan-La1ah
called Jaan or referred to with that suffix.- The suf'f'ix

.

.

Jaan :ls all t'he more striking since the f'amous oit7 or·

:oan-

La1sh
. 1s twiae referred to 1D this Vel'J' same chapter
. by tbe

-

simple and unadorned name Dan, 2· SamUel 24, 2. 15 •. It seems
quite likely that, as Hengste'1l)erg, Kell,. and Ol'een have
assumed, there 1s 1n the auff'ix ,l!!!!. a rete'l'ence to

~ second

o1ty of' Dan, clearly d1st11'Jgu1shed from. De-Latah, the 41t,'
ol'dlnal'lly meant ~hen just ,!2!!! 1s used.

l) Elnleitung 1n das Alto. Testament,, p •. S5f'f'-.
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e.

Then. the ·geograph1oal 1dent1fioation seems to

indicate that two cities of' .Don

&;N

referred to.. According

to Judges 18, as Dan-La1ah 181' in the valle7 or Beth-rebob.
j

at the center fork ot the .Torda, acool'dingly in no aenae
of' the term on an:, road leading from the va:lley of the .roman
~

to Damascus. - But we

told tha:t the tour k1nga whom

Abraham pursued, according to Genesis 14,. 14• tram Dan fled

to Damascus, v.• 15. It se~ms more appi-opriate, tberef'ore,.
that

\78

identify this Dan., according to DeuteronOl!JS' 34, 1

in G11aad, td.th the Dan-.raan ot 2 Samuel 24~ 6 and loaate

:tt in northem l 1erea. southwest of' Dama.sous~

3. Although it

B!3BmS

a bit unusual that two aitl~•

located close to each other should bear' the ~ame name, this

1s by no moons unprecedented or unpanlleled., Thus there
were, for oxmnple,. two villages of Bethsa1da in the -v icinity

of tho sea of' Gennesareth.. one on the w~atem shore of that
sea end the other at the point where the Jo~an entere~ ~be
sea, on the eastern bank of' the rive~ itself. In the province

of Sax~ there uere at one time nine ~lllages ca•l led llmmdort,
beeidee others that bore the same name,., but varied in lta

spelling ( Nauendorf). compare also the Oilgals of the Bible~
Significant 1s tbe testimcm,- of Josephus in this
.
connection. In speaking ot Dan-lAl1~h,,
he remal'ks: TrE.f t

' "'

(I

ov T'..>J

yJ
\

r

11

"
l

/
""-J
.c..

-...,.
J.

:f

/

I

114,..yo-u

7r,f

~~-Y~ .

O, ~ roJ '--"
I

.

cit''

I

E.'1'"1J-

,,

· And in another pasoaga of the same work he &dd·s-: °l"\ ct'c.
~ '- l"'(..
'
-,.
" •.r I
'\
1Tf0j
"'1irCJ T'>"V ~"-JO--U l1>jd""-l"ov.~/

~J

1) Ant1gu1t1es, I• 10. 1.
2) Vffi., B, 4.

T>\Y1 ·

-1'1 .•
Hoeller adde 1n his Elnle1tung: nD1oaea Dan puBt be1 dem

.

besten Uillen 1n selnar geograp}llsoben ~ge niaht 'n dem

dort besohriebenen .zag •.nl).
4. We call attention to the taot that the oont:ext !n
wh1oh thie alleged anaohroniem appe11ra 1e highly rel.table.,
It oonte.ina many ref'erenoes to ontiqu'l tJ' which ;reveal a
surprisingly P..courate knO\'llodgo

or

the names end the

historical events of' ~hat por1od... It would be v.e17 haJ'Cl

to

conceive that a passage as accu1,te· and reliable as Geneala
14 '11-:ould contain an evident blunder. ·Moeller remarks:
naenea1s 14 zeigt sioh jo. . geogro.phia.c h wlo hlstoriach auf'a•
vorzueglichste or1ent1ert, ~ae von der !Cr~tlk 1nf'olge aer
Ent~ecJamgen mehr und mehr anerkannt w1rd._,n2}
Thus it 1u possible to f'1nd for thta· paa.•age· an
explanation,. the possibility and credibility or which aan

scarcely be attacked. Nevertheless we must take not1Qe of
the fact that; although 1n general the text of' the 01<:\
Toctm:ient has been tranmitted to us u1tbout ohangeai. it 1a

entirely possible tliat a _later 001>71st may have inserted an
intentional "oorl'ect·1on° • For this reason Green3) remarlm

1n connection with his discussion of this problem:

0

If' the

,,as meant, the strong· probab11_1 ty S.a
.
that the older name. was 1n the original text,. ond in the

Dm1 of' late.r times

~

1) P. 41f'f.
2) E1nle1t~ 1n dae Alto Testament: P• 41:tr. ·
3)
S001· or:gene·a ia• P• 2021 quoted bi
r nger,. oo .. o! ...

mi.:tof the

ro.
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oourae of transorlpt1on one more ~am11ia~ wae aubstttute4

tor 1t.n However he adda:

0

'1'he

proofs of Mosaic authorship

arc, too numorou.s and strong to bo outmdghed

by

a t1"1vla11ty

11.ke this." In the caee of the
. Hn Testament even conservatl"t'e
critics as811D18 quite a number ot intentional changes ot this
nature. Compare tl1e variant readings: 1111 J1...r J ~ and 13-,, .S-.1s "j;

•
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ommsm ea. a
When critics read in Genesis

s~.

2 tbat God

tell■

Abraham: "Take now th:J son11 t ·l dna· only son Isaac., whom

thou loveat, and got thee 1nto the land ot Uorlah; and
'

of'ter h~ the~ f'or a.burnt off'er1ng upon cme ot tbe moa. talns wh1ah I shall tell t~o of, n and note that t~ name

Moriah is not mentioned again until 2 Chronicles s, . 1:
0

Then Solomon b~gan to build
.. the houao of the LOrd at

Jerusalem 1n J.fo~t Moriah, wbero the Lord appeared unto

David 111s rather:, 11 they conclude that Genesis 1n thla Terae
preaonte an anachronism and charge tho.t according to tbe
chronicler the name Moriah was unlmown ~t 11 the t 1me ot

David, Zion being_the usual designation for the locality
until David' e day.

Ono school or interpreters i's inclined to solve

tJm

ditf'i~tJ' by assumi~ that two entirely different places
are Jl!8&nt 1n Gonea~a 22,. 2 and

a

Ohl'onialea S 11 1: a ·HQrS.ah

near Sliechem which in Genesis 12.~· 6; Deutel'ODOl!IJ' 11, 201
and Judges 7• 1 le called Moreh, and then the !.iorS.ah on

which the temple of' Solomon was oanstmoted. sue~ a solution
seems unlikely,, 1n v18\'7 of the following reasons.

1, The looat ion of the two pl.aces corresponds Tery
well., Abraham reaches lioriah on tbe third dlQ" after ·he had
left Beersheba. To c·over the actual distance t1'CID Beel'ltbeba

to the modern site of Jeruaalem requires about fourteen
hours,. or about as mu.ell as om could 1n auoh a _period
cover 1n billy countl"J' with laden Pl'Ok animals.

or

1;!1De
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2. The 1dentit7 of name a speaks 1n favor of' the
identity of tho two looatione. While- it aannot be denied that
proper names may be repeated, still it 1s more natural and

frequont to assume that a name aonsiatently refel'S to ona
location.

3. In the third place. there ·1a a theologloal reason
which, h0\1ever, may not be ,mtvereally
rocagn!zed as cogent.
. .
It would seom unusual that while man;, local1t1ee 1n Israel
,1ere hallowed by

memories of' the pat:ria:rchs.,, the 1-e tor cbS.et

Ennctuary of &11 Israel shou1<.l onjo, no such aasoc1a.tion
v,ith antiquity. And 'll'lhen we do f'1nd same traces of' BU0":1
tr11.dit1ons associating themselves with the ~o l!ortllh, n
are inclined to look into them more closely. ?-Ioeller

ooncedo2 .the force of this al'gument when he m-iteii:
"Theolog1ech eich nuoh beide Erzaehlungen nicht

bea1ehunga-

los zu e1nander. 11 l)
~'Jhile we hold to tho identity ot the two Mor1eha, we
emphatically disagree with the oonolualon which higher

oritio·ism dra,,s 1n oonneation \Vith thfa passage. And we do
so :ro~ the following :reasons:

1. The analytic ar1tlcs almost un1vereally pr~011Doe
the chronicler to be untruet\vortl\v' as an historian, bat be:re

ono 01' hie 1no·1 dental utatemento 1s· oonf'ldently brought

forward to prove a chronolog1cal 1naoc11raar 1n Genea1a,.

1) E1nle1tung in daa Alte Testament, p. 41.

- 81 •
2. The statement 1n Ohroniclea ahowa OD17 that Uoant
Moi-1u.h was ·a hoaen aa tho s1te ot the Temple becnuae Dav!4

bad aacnf'1oe4 thel'G-~ and not that the nlU!le begen t ·o be
used 1n Dnv1d• s time.
3. It is evident that there fflls a •mount .or God 8
(Genesis 22, 14) 1n l:'a•l eatine lcmg before the time

or

HNea.

In the 11st of Palost1n1an c1t1ea oonque:::red by Thotmea nt

1s

tr~

nom Har-el. vh1oh has been 1dent1t1od with the

geographical position ot _Joruaalom. as Professor S&7ce baa
shown in his reo.o nt \7ork.l) It :la thus proved that more than
t\70

contur1oa bofore tho ozod:aa the1'0· was a mountain called

"the ,aount of God" :ln the . region
. ot Jel'Wlalem, oorresponding
to tll.o l'ito1.mt Mo1"i&h or Genesis.

-

4. The varying usage ot the terms Zion and

I.ioriah

csn r:el l be O~'J)la:1.ned 1n the light of the varying

COUl'Be

of J'ov,ish liistory. It is cp1te natUl'al that the name ?.Jor1ah,

having 1Jr0Y1n out

or

the ocou1-renae 1n the 11f'e of Abl"Bliam

recorded in Gonosis 22, should be l"&atric·t od 1n its usage

to tlie family or tbe po.tris.rc'hs. t7ow if tbe Je,1a at tbe time
of the Conquest had unde·r Joshua 1mmec11atei,- conquered
P8lVdlllGntly also this hill, then t~ name lfor1ab wou~d SOOD

have become the common designation,. aa did Beersheba. Bethel,
Gilead, i.ta1,ana1m. Penuel• Hobron. In the case ot all these

names, the radical changes that took place in the land at
t~tlt time colilb1ned \11th the

religious seal or the people to

1) Higher Criticism and the Monuments, P• 188-19"1; quoted ·
·
iilMaoblli. The lioeaio Xuthorabip of' the Pentateuch, p., 4~.
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· bring Rbout a rapid cho.nge ancl substitute •~most overnight
tb.e 11017 HebNw designations t9or the pagan te:rms. nount

Zion however remained 1n the poeeesz1on of tbe Jebuaites
until the reign ot• DIJ,v1d (2 SmnUel 4• '7)., and in tbe cOUl'ae

of t 1me the children of Israel became used to their name

-

Zion. IJhP.n the hill then car.:o into t3 permanent pocseee1on
of Israel. t hey ho&1tated to attempt to displace a no.r:e that

had beccmo s o f'1rr.D.y rooted., although GV&l"J' ono kner. VGJT

-

v.·ell t h at Zior. ,·ms the ~o:r.1al'l of &,.ored \1r1t., It waa onl7

orte1" t ho return from the exile that the accompQnylng

r nd1cnl chan~e£ ot that per!oc brouBht the name Moriah

or

into it:: ovm. not by' d1sple.cing Zion but b1 appl7i..91g the

des ir;na.tion to e. eingle pe.rt

the Temple was built.

.

that hill., the part on which

GENESIS 34, 7
0

/md

the sons of Jacob caae out ot the field when thq

heard it-: and the men were grieved,

and tbeJ' wro very wroth,

because hE> had wrought toll.J' 1n Israel 1n 1J'1ng with Jaoob••
daughter; whioh things ought not to bet done. 0
Thi~ 1a one of' the leas ~rominent inatanc~a

or

alleged

o.nachron1sm in the Pentateuch. Strack, Comill, Koenig, and
Kuenen omit all mention of' 1t. Dillmarm 1a one or the few
\'lho f'in:1 here an inacouraQJ'; be \7rltes: "Ziemlich no.iv

wendet der Vertaseer
dieae spaete Redeweise
auf' die Patriar.
. .
.
chonzeit an, wo oa kein Volk Israel gab. nl) Sk1nner remarka:
0

•In Ieraol• is an anacbroniam. 0 2)
There is no valid reason wiw the aaored writer oouid

not have used the name Israel 1n this verse of' Genesis. The

name of tho patriarch Jacob had already been changed into
Ierael ..
ent1al

tem

At

this time he was the head ot a large and 1nf'lu-

sr~p

of' people \'fh1oh later

1. ~
I "' , .l
•·T:•:

sre•

n qr T"J.J: 11 \i)TTJ

into a. nation. The
is later uaed 1n

the roooras bt the law of 1.1oaee~ Deuteronamy 22, 211 aee

also Joehua 7, 15 •. \"Jl\T should Uoaes not be able to uae a
tezim which he later used 1n ood1fy'1ng the law of IsraelT

Thia, then, would be the first instance in whioh _the name
Israel 1s used by meton:J'll1' to designate a people •.

1) Moeller. Die Eohtheit um E1nhe1t des Fuentbuohes Moae,
P• 98.
2) Critical and Exe15etioal Comenta9 on Gonoa1■, p.~ 419.

Silt thera is anotbor poso1b1111;J'. that

or

taking Iei-ael

1n 1ta original 1nd1v1dual sense .• Tha name I~rael connotes- a

spacial mid intimate l"Ella'l~ ion ,-:ith Jehovah ( "Gotteekae!!lf)rer•) •

and a1noa th.is name is usod, in st1-.11t1ns aontmet to the

Jacob found in the s ame verso. 1ts use oaata a deeper ahndon
upon ·tha a~o~-lity ot tho guilt ot Sheehan. In spite of the

oloso oonnoot1011 b~t\1eon Jaao'b nnd J'ollova?l, Shecbem transgresses aga:bu:t him. We thon trrmslat~ not: "ne had \"ll'OUGht

folly 1n Iaraol, "· 1?ut "against Iara.el,:" 11.Er h~t c1no 'l'orhett
begangen

~

Israel.• n Thia to a common end nccopted r.iegn1ng

of t bo p.r·a1>02ition !l. and f1ti: ln vcr.; well with the cor,text

of Geneei:D 34.

GE!Jli!SIS 36 91 31

•Am

these are the k11Jga t)lat relgned 1n the land or

Edom, before there. reigned

ans; ,c1ng

over the ohtld:N1n
1

or

Iarae1.•.u

It is ma1Dta1ned that the writer or th1a _p assage mut

have lived after the establishment ot the monarabf' among
the Israelites - at least four hlmdre4 79ar~ a.rte~ Koaea.
SU.oh is tbs ground taken by Voltaire, Pa!ne,;. Reuaa. and

\'/ellhaw:en. straok asee~s cont~dentl7: ~1er ist die
Koen1gsberrschaft 1n Israel vorausgeaetst~n~J Bleek aeaei'te.:
"Auoh von dieser Stelle wird ke1n trnbetangemr n bebaupten

v,agen, dasz Moeqa od~r e1n Sobr~tsteller 1m mosalaohen

Alter s1e habe achreibon koennen~ Sle ~et~ wenigatena du
Zeitalte1" von saul voraus. nS) Higber or1t1as, among tbem
Koenig, rejoice 1n the belief' that they are able to nm:iber
l'.utber 1n the ranks of' those who ·r 1m 1n the passage e.n
1natanoe ot onaohronism.., For Luthor writes 1n hie o01m11entary

on Genesis:
Es wird abe·r getragt: Ob dieae Pa.ereten oder Koen·l p
vor oder naoh Mose S9\'18sen a1ndY ~o sie naob Mose
gewesen s1nd,. so hat er d:leaea Ja n1oht achre1ben
koonnen, soncleri1 dieaen zusatz hat e1n .ande11er
gemaobt., w1e dae letzte stueok !m f'llenften Ba.ohe
llose • Denn er baJ; ja von a1oh aolbGr n1oht goao.gt
5 Mose 34• 10: "Und as stand hinfort ke1n Pl90J)het
in Io:a."a.al auf.,, t11e Mose.,: dan der Hon erkannt ·
haette von Angea1oht. n ·I tem,. andere Dtqe mehr.
ao daeelbst vom Grabe m:oaea ersae}11.t warden. Es
waere denn, daaz du aagen wollte■tw daa~ er aoloMe)
duroh einen propbet1aoben Geist ·g eweisaagt baette..,.3 .

1) E1nle1=. 1n daa Alta Testament~ P• 25ti

8) .Rinlef1!f in dis Xlte 1:eireiuient, P=. 211.
:,) Saiiti LOU 8 Edition, ff., Idlo.• .
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Tr..o Bible tells us that there_ '-'""1"8 k1r.gs 1n Eaam at
the t:1.me of Uoees, fqr 111. l!umbere.

ao.

14 we rendr n !osea

sent aeeaengers from Kadosh UDto. the id.ng of Edom.n Oanplll'8
also Judges 11., 1'7, wbere

wc,

are tol:d t~t n1a:rael sent

r.1eesengers unto the lc:ing of Edam• saying,. Let me,. l pray
tbee • pass through thy land: but tbe k1ns ot Edom wouid
not
.
.
hea1•ken t lle:roto." · Eclom. had 11ot onlJ' dukes (~odua . 15., . 15) •
but c.leo lcir,.gs., as did t r.i.e I'i:ldisnltos (llumb~rs 31.- 9)., :Nn

tbei-e are listea eight kings \1h1cb a:."'e alleged to bavo
X'~ i

~ ed befo11e thu t ~uo vsl"~n Saul ~oaeded. ~~ the throne

or

Ierael w Bleok: "Ee 1:onmt noch dazu, dasz ..._.,. wir ven.,iten
1?1Uecsen, dasz die, 1r1 der folgenden L1ste s.uf'ge:ruehrte~

edO?!litisch en Koen15e oiner nacl1. de.u anderen 1regiort haben

bie gegen c.iie Zeit hin, wo das Volk Ie,r ael unter Koen!ge

len.111. nl) Even if v:e ace5.:li that the kL.,s ot 2clom who 11vec
at the ·t:!.me oE ?loses and to '\'1'hom be sent tbs message spoken

or 1n JUdges 11. l~ was tho very first of this lis~ ot
eigiri; kings

ot Edooi,. these

!d.ngs would have reignad

unusually 10'!'.g.. !i'or f1•om the death

or

~o~ae until

t;l1e

elect ion of x~· Saul e period four bUnd~ed 7ear intervened

(1 Kinso a. l),. and tll8 sovon sucoes2ors of ~ho first king
of" Edom \Yould thl.?B have reigned moM tban tilt:, :,eara oaob..
This soe~1s nll. the moro m:i11kel7 !ln v1Gw

.or

tlte tn.ct that

tl19se ivel'e not he·: t'Gditeey• but oleet1ve kings, as GG~!Jle
36, 31 shows., and the·s e ,,ould first acce~e to tbe throne

1) E1Dle1tung :ln ,das Alte Testament. P• 211.,

after they bad e.tta1!\9d a ?:Sore mature age then 1s the caae

'herec1'.tal'J'
monan,}V.
Al1"8adl7' tbeee considerations maim
.
. .
it sef\ 1mprobt1.ble that theee e1sht kings or Edam re1E,ned
1n

ar,,

nrter thn date usually assigned to Moses.
Bllt 1t 1a net even oortain that the l'lller mentioned
in lh.'lr.tbe11n 20. 14 Rs beii:is a aontemporRl"J' or Mo£oe wo.r tbe

first !t1nt: of h1e people. t"r. conclude that tram the fnct
that reference 1s mnde to "tho kinB'B h1.gh ffl!7, a

11 ~iJ. 1J 'J •
ii

"die !.:a.r..dstr o.eze," "die gnbP.hntc stre.sze.," (1'i'm:l'hers 801 17).

It

E'081llS l\l'!

though the k1ngdOM

e,r

the Rdom1tes hn.a a.lrondy

o:d.sted !"o!• ::?We t1Ma. This J:-.amoni~ee well r.1.th the pm-:ar

onc. t l10 ,, a r l1lte ai;t1tucle or '""he peQple nppare~t !n th.air
bn104i.te Dtatemer.?t: "Thou 0 helt no~ 6 0 through, 11 (?lmnbera

20. 80) o.r:.d the coo:ment o't the eaorod writer: _"ft.n~ Edom
c mno out ~-, 1th r.1uoh people, and i1ith
l.'Je a1--e co1,r,.rmed 111 our

i'QUnd 1n the

pae2ar5e

suppoe1t1on

ti

strong hmd. 0

~ tho

..

11at o~ king~

undor tl1acuss1an, Genesis 3", 31-f't..,

There th13 ccri1·?ent 1P. ~dded to tho nmne of ~b~ f'oul'tb king.
Hadad: -~ "/ho smote · J1d1an in the field of' ?loab,". ( Gones!.~

36, 35) • Th1o
rather
than
. appenra to have 'happened betore
.
ntter !aces~ For et the time ot Moses .tid!an MB 1nd~ed
nllietl with iroab nnd 117ed oloee at hlmd (l?tlm'!:>9ra 821 4. 7).

but aoon :tsraol oaoped nat tlle plains of' Uon."!J, tThioh nre 'bJ'
3o!'dan naa1• Jer1oho. n At'ter the oonquast Ir,~ael alw,aya

lived vor;ry noar to this region and in the days of' the~••

tbeae plains we:re even a part ot Ierael1t1sh tel'l'1tory•
ao that :l.t would bardl.J' be expected that they would f'amlah

•
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a battleground tar 11'.1d1en nnd Edo'i'D at this t1:Do. After the

time of Gideon the Moab1tos d11appear trom h1oto17. - It
thcreroro seeme incorrect to 1dent1fJ' the Hadad of Ge:nes1a

as·,

35 w1th the Hade.<! ot 1 Kings 11 •. 14, as some

oritlo■

aeimme; 't'or Had~d 1n &lneeic is an elocted 1~1n1, \'lh1l3 tbe

contempora r, or sol~mon ts nor t ho king's seed," or the eon

ot

c. kin'"· (1 X1ngs 11, 14 .. ·1'7). It 1.z not estd that l?.e

ever bocm:l9 !d .?11n :lt s.ppaar:? from the context thnt he n.s

only

2

prGtender to tho ~b!'one ~ Tl:\en,

not . fit; he ae rt2bJl.,- n s :'!lot
r,3:tgned

3.tr./

2

too,· tm

tS.,no does

!d:ig in Edell!. "betore tbere

kiT'.g over the . children o:r Isr~el•11 f'or he '-":1.■

a c onter.!pors.I7 of' s =lom:m, e.ccol'ding tc ~ho pl2.1n statement
of' t he ·'6e x t •

t 'e have etated that s.coordt=s to the biblical text
it seercc very 111t:'3l~ that at lelllst· some ·of t:has-e eight

k1ng~ of Edo~ re1;gied before ~cses. Je proeoed a step

f'arth.er to show thnt it seems ve:17 1.1ke1'1 that ,!111 e1a;ht

or theu1

prgaeded t he tSme of i osea,. •

Ia it not striking thst Genesis 36 ~hou.ld 1'11

tm

oaee

of' the last king mentio!led record not onl7 his c1tT_~nd
.
possibl7 hie rat1:1er. a: 1e dona at th.e mi:,nt1on ~r ea.oh ot

.

his ~redeaeas~rs ~ but also the na~9 at hta

~~re.

~1s

~other-in- law. ~nd even the name other moth~r? And 1e 1t
:not 1,. tew1·s e atrild.n; t hg,t although 1n t~ cnr.e c,t onc'1 o~

his predeceeeors 1t is said:

0

i nd he d!ed."

tbere_i■

~o

record or the death of'. Hadar
until 1 Cbron1alea
.
. 1. 51,
\'1r1tten v-a:ey- late: "Hauad (•Uade.r) died nlso'!f We conclude
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that the r eason tol' tho om12d.on

or

any ment:l:on of H·a.dsr 1 a

domth :te t lmt he we still 11v:lng at tbe t!me that th~
N co11. ":-7S.s ::r1tten . It :tr:: 111tel:'r tllat he v,se t l\e k ing o!
EdOin w:i.t 1 ,,, Lo•. . iom3e dealt in his. attorap'!; to obta1n per-

m1as1on t o trave l tb.ro113h the oount ry o~ Edm-1 (ID.mlbore ·

80, l.4~f.).
t :i.e t 1J;;e of ~:ocec o.:r.20 ; 1t e 1.n ve '!!';j •:;ell cbronolog l call:r.
! .oc• r ~~~'?g 'l; o C-3:-:1tn:::te 15, 1::;· ~:v:-J Exodus 1~, -1:0 t ho i1me

c l ect.01•~1 lc7.n gs 11 which i s B-1\lpl.e ti1;1e , es.,ac '!a ].ly

~7'

vie,

or the f~.:ct -'•hp,:i: t ':ls e $.i?lth, !~do.:!>,, :ts .,.till 11v1r,g at the

J.ivi-:1u in Se:i.r !?.l roncly before the denth or. !&~.ao, into tbe

n ntion car ;:•al'.I!·, ..
Ono more ct5.r .r,.onlty 1'3aim1:n° to

be eolvecl: l~osee

r.rr1te■ :

"~fo?'e t'!.u:,re 1•e1cned e1r,r k:l?!g ove~ th1' chilt!rcn of :re1~.e1. •
\1'11..'lt i s .t hn ntu"::>oso or this 1~a?'lc at this 1,l~ce? Can these
•

a;

v,oros be e ,:p:t.nincd 1.n

m~~

other 'ffl1l" tbnn

~

t he tu,simpt!an

thnt. tharo ·1e re o.l~"<iitcy 1-:1nge 1n !r.r&sl at tbe 'i:hne tlls.t tb,q
\7ore wr itto11? le could• t1itl1 tie:ngets~org. ref'or to the
amazing ability wllich gl'f>at lenders of

J:Jen

have bntl to
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ro:reoaat tbG oo121'se ot eventa am •~aert that uoaea na beN

makins a pred1ot1on ot

1'1lt'lll'9 Iaraolltlah b1ato17.l)

Ba.t lt

seems better to explain the ooounanoe of theae vorda 1n
the lisht of' the premise given to ~an.el that t'be na~1on

should in future dlQ's have a king. In tbe abapter !m:ledS.atel.7
pNaed1ng the verse under d1sauaslon God bad to14 Jaoob:
nz am God Almighty; be fl'll1ttul and nmltlpl.y; a mtlon and a
company- of' nations shall be of _tbee, and ldnga shall came

out of' thy loins,." (Genesis ~. 11)., 1nllled1ately after vhioh
promise follcm tbo genealogies ot Jaaob and Eaau. AlNadJ'
Abraham had Noeived the pl'Olil1ee: aKtngs shall coma wt or
thee, 0

(

Genes 1s l '7, 6) ·and of' Sarah it bad been foretold:

"She shall be a mot~r ot _nationa; kings of' ~ople ■ball be

of' her," (Genesis 1'1, 16). Dl Deuteronam, 1'1. 14

UoH■

prophecies that after the conquest and _oo~aticm

or

Pale■tine

Israel will eay: "I will ~ot a king over • • like aa all tba
nations that are aboat me., n and f'or tbat reason be. 1n tbe

rollow1ng verses g1vee the law regard1ng tbe. kings. DI Tin

1) Hengstenberg, Authentle dea Fentatnoha, n, 20fr liata ·
several of the predictions of ~ngei: 6Man gebe DD1' Aoht,
ob nioht der Koenig in Prankreioh nooh Kaiser ffird.• •

D1e deutsohen B1sthuemer mid Abtelen nrden ■elmlarla!ert
warden. n - 0 D1e late1niaobit Spracbe w1rd niaht mehr lllilge
so gaenge und gebe bleiben., w1e ale beutigea '!'age■ 1at.
Uoberhaupt wird die Iriteratur bald e!ne ande1'8 und neue
werden. 0 - nD1e Lehre vam trmeren Worto w1rd noah ersohreaklioh v1el Unhe11 anrlohten,. wenn es.nm...1 die Philoaopben antangen werden, 111oh 1hrer su bedienan. Sie verden,
um menaoblioh au reden, den Item olme Ba.tsen, Haelse md
Sohale haben wollen, d.i. Cbr1atum olme die Bibel, und
·
warden so aus dem SUbtilaten 1n daa Groebate rortaahreiten.
obne zu wissen, wle ea ilmen geht.•
0
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of all these prophea1oa Genesis 256• 31 merely exp1'8ase•
the thought tbat Edom became a mcmara'bf earl~er than d14

Israel. EVen Koenig•. who with 1!D10h ael'tabity

regard■

this

.paseage as an anaohi'on1am., adm1ta: "Wem das a1ober ne~ •

•••

dasz dem Abraham und Jakob Koe:nige ala Haabkomman, veme1azen
women waeren, Genesis 17• 6., 161 35.-, 11, dann koennte au.oh
Genesis 36; 31 von ltoen1gen Israels vor deren Ex1atenz
geziedet ,,orden 2e1n •.0 1) .

S"!gn11'1oant are the words of Calvin 1n ammeatlon with
the words "before there reigned a117 king over the oh1ld1'8n
of Israel":

14emor1a tenendum eat• quod paulo ante d1xSmaa, ·
subltQ excellore repi'obos• ut atatim oonoldam;~
a iout herbs testormn., quae rad-!ae caret.;. praecocem habet v1gorem,. sed o1t1ua areaa1t. Daolntll
f1111s Isaao promlasa f'llerat ha.ea d1gn1tali 1 qaod
or1und1 assent ab 1paea ziepa: prlorea 1na1plunt
resnare Idumaei: 1ta 't!detur deter1or ease
Israelitarum aolidlt!o~ Sed tandem naoeaau
temporia dooult,.. quanto mellua a!.t baml l'eJ)tand~ altaa egere rad1oee, quam pxtepoateram
excellentlam momento aaqu11'81'8;1 ... quae atatim
evanesoat .,2)
BUt v,hat about LUther•a statement wS.th r.eepeat to th!•
paaaaget Does~ not give up the autlmntlc1'7

·or

the Penta-

teuch? He does. S.t is tNe.-. adlni t the poaa1bS.llty tbat

these Edomlte k1ngs may have lived after ltoaea am tbat
their 1'J8111es were 1nte:t'Polated by a later wrltor 1nto tbe

1) E:lnlef.a 1n dlis Alte Testament. P• 160.,
2) Rebga£eners1: Biitiriege iui' iinieltmys in daa Alte

!l'eatament .. Ill_. i!bS..

.
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text or Genesis 36. fie oannot 49111

or

t•

tbeol'et1aa1 poae1blll"

suoh an explanation. eapoolal.17 1n tbe

although it seems 1D1likel7 1n view of

oa■e

ot a genealog,

tbe preoe4tng explanat1on-.

Bllt we oannot hold tbat by admlt·t 1ng thia poaaS.bU!tJ' Llitbelt
gave up the authont1a1t,' of the Pentateuoh., That never e'ND
entered hie mind., as a oloser examination
will bear out.1)

1) Seo Lohre und \\'obro• 49•; 29lf't.,

or hl's

writt.ng■

•i

-uGEllESIS

~o.

16

npor indeed I waa stolen away out ot the land of

tJ:t..e Hebrews • 11
, nalyt:lo cl'1t1oe hold tl1a t 'Palestine vaa not called
the land

of the

IIebl'fJWS· until after the conquest ot Canaan•

and that therefore l!oseo could not haye writ.t en this passage.

Straok oooly aseumee the llllQCb.roniem without proot.1)
Sall.in remarks-: "Eret ee1t J.osua moeg11ch. ~) Driver. 1n
the r:eetr:! !.nster Commentn17 aeries,,. adds this note to the
m>l'ds "the land of tho Hebrews 0 : n - an anaobron1am tor
1

tho lam o:r Oanaan• ., 113) Sk1mler olaSma:

0

•'.l'he land ot the

Hebrews• - thia expreselon ~s an anaobl'On1am_ !n the pat~-

a:rohal history. 114) D1ll!IU!nn. Corn1U• mienen., Rappreobt•
.1-oin. the5.r ranl:e end likewise aaeume tbe pmsence of an

anaalll'On!em in Genesis 40; 15.

The nord "Hebret'1s" is used varlouly 1n the 014 Testament.
I t 1s used (.s") b y- men of otho:r natiQna as a designation ro:r.-

the descendants

Exodu1: 1. 1 6 ;

ot AbNham:. Genesis :59• 14. 1'1; 41• 12;

a, a;

l ssm,1el 4.

e;

(b) 1n converaatlona with

non-Israe lites ac a designation for the de~oendanta or
Abraham: Ge?l8s1e 40• 15; :li:Xodus 1. 19·; et«;1.; (o) in oo~:ra•t

to the nem1es of other peoples: n4:nes1s 43• 321

a;

2. 11. 13; 21.

Bx«?4~ ;.

1&1

Deuteronom,- 15• 12; l Samaal 1a. s. -

1) Ainle1~ in das Alte Testamont, p,. 25tt.
· ·
·
.s ) i!oeiie~oht&a.i t uiid Einhei£ .d er ta.enf' Blleahe:r J.tc,■1■, P• 96.

8) ~he Book

4)

dr!tiioai

ot

Genesis, p,. 33d.

am

.

·

·

i!.'Xegot1oal CCID1.ft0nta1'7 on Gttne■ 111., p,., 468._

-M•
U we examine the genealogical or1g1n of tbe nation of the

Hebrens, ae it io listed 1n Genea1a 10 n

see that 1t la

traced baok _to Shem,. the son of' Noah" am that althoagh
Peleg is tbe · son ot Eber mentioned 1n the genealogical

11st of' Oenos1s ll, 1t :le to his brothei• Joktan that a;1
thirteen tribes descended f'rom Eber traoe t'batr origin•

.

The queetion now arises: Could not Joaeph 1n hie
aonveraat1ons w1tll the Egyptians speak of' tbe land of tba
Hebrews? If' we consider the position of eate~ and Napeot

wh1ah Abnham enj01ed in the land of
. Canaan. there
.. aaema to
be not the a11ghteat reason why th1a should not be tba uaae.

Abraham already, many years bef'orG •. made auoh an· !mpnaalcm
upon the children of' Heth that tbey oalled him •a mlghtJ'

prince," ( "e1n Fuerst Gbttes., a

"i:1
. ...iJ

·1~.. ~ •~7. ).,

(Gen,ala

23, 6). The J\.mor1tes f'l.8Elre,, Eahaol, ~ Ane~ aeek hie faTOr
and support 1n time of' war (Genes1a
14., 13),
.
. as do alao
.

Ab1melech ~he Ph11:ls~1ne

~<:I

Phiohol ·t be oh1et aaptialn

or

his boat (Genesis 21., . 22t ... ) ,1: S1m1lar
oaaur at tba
.
. . events.
. .
.
.
.
tSme of' Isaac (Genesis 26•

1a.

26). The power

ot Abraham

1s acltl10\1ledged by the klng or Sodom (Oenes1a 14. 21) and
b7 i.telch1zedek_, lt!ng ot salem (Genea1a 14,. 1$)~1 ) 'l'bo■e
vhom he must call.

h:l■ enemies

aN tol"ced

to dNacl hla- 1!J1ght

.

(Oenea1a 14a 15)·.. Aacol'd~ to Gene■1a M the eon■ or

Abraham captured Sheahem. POr generations tbe "Beb..,_•

1) .See Babl'elrll» chapter 7 1n t;h1a aonneot:lon.

..
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ha4 lived in tho l•nd

ot Canaan

and hacl

bJ' no meana been

without influence., It can the:re:ton1'18ll be. undel'lltood t ~

not only Potiphar•s w1te speaks

or

•tbo Hebrew" (Oeneale

39• 14. lV) •. but that he bimeolf calls Paloatim •tm lam
of the Hebrews,. n·
'Undor the circUL1Stan1Jes.,. J'osop~•a Mll1ng Canaan the
land or country of the Hebrews ,ma both· natural arid p'l'Oper.

~fhat else could l1e have oalled. 1t! Bad be oalled
1t C8118an
.
or the land

or

the Oanaanit~e., the Egptlana would bave

regarded him as a canann1te. If he had .named 1t Palestine

oi-

tlle land of the Ph1~istlnea. the Egpt1~ 'l'I0111d bave Npl'de4

him aa o. ~hil1at1ne. But ha was a Beb1'81F. !Ila great gl'llldrather .
had beon a . m1ght7 prince and was univenall.J' kn~ •~ Ab~

the Hebl'OW.• This

name

was transmitted to• b1a deaaendanta.

Pentateuchal
hieto17
ehcma
.
.
. tbat 1n Egypt
. ttieJ' weN oa11e4
.
not Isl'flelltea.. nor Jews, but H4:1bren. ~ the E~~--

~-1.e.
1,., 1 •· U ).. JD ·speaking,: tben, or

lmew and n~ed . them ( ~eneaia . 40• 15; . 41.-• 12; . Ex~ 1;,

19; ~• 6-'1. 11. 13; '1; 161

Palestine to an Egptian 1~ waa botb n ~ and pJ!!OP9r
that Joseph . aholll_d designate 1t aa, tbe land or aountry
.
. -or
.
.
tbe Hebrews. or the o01111try 1n !hioh the ~'bNn had ~~Ted.

Canaan na the1:m beoauae t ~ bad llvecl 1n lt ~d· beaaae

bJ' 41v1ne prom_iae they were qa1n to . lS.ve in lt,

~

••

people
1n general aall the oountry tn whloh tbey lift their
.
.
'OWD• whether they poaaeaa arq real eatete Sn it or not.

.
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n.And tho children of' I~rael dld eat manna t ·o rt,' 7ean.,

v.nt1l they came to a _land 1nhabited; thez dtd eat ~nna
until thoz came to tbe bo~l's ot the lam .~t Canaan,•
Inasmuch as it 1e atatc,d 1n the· Book

ot

3'oahW1 that

the manna coased after tho Israolitoa had aroaaed tbe

Jordnn,. (Joshw\. 5.,. 18)
tbat ft'elltw
. and c1nco .Yoaea died before
.
.
1:t 1s ma1ntnined that tl':e \Tl'1ter of Exodus l,6• 36 must haw
lived after the crossing

or

the Jordan and atte~ tbe deatb

of' Uoi:es •. Paine and Reuse nre the moat pl'aminent or1t1o•
thnt mal·e uso o! this a1"sun~nt_; Voltla!l'e ·a ppeus to bave
.
.
11
overlooked it.. Reuss states: \?e have heN a prime ~f~ot
...
of' doubt {Co n •eet 1·a· qu•un pre:nli~r wJet de doutor] •·••
It is, 1n effect• af'f'1rmed ( Joslma 5,. l~) that the • ~
mannn ceaeed five days after the passage

~

ot the J ~

that 1s to sny., more than sh weeks attar the d~•t':1 of ~o~••••lJ
'l'he argument of the higher or!.t1as 1a not ocmoluatw.,
and a careful examination of tho passage will show that tbeN
1a no instance of a.•chl'onism 1n the b1bl'loal text aa it

,s tands·.
This entire chapter :!.s tbe looua olasaioua tor the manna

of the desert~ It 1s very natural that J.toaes ahoald• aa
every historian would do,. insert l'em81'b am 1nfomatton
about

tbe

manna of

tbo desert

whioh atrl-at~ speaking pertain

to a later date. It 1a no proof' of 1naoourac,y or unt:raat-·
worthiness that things which took place.

at

the

••'1!7 oloae

l J MaoDUl• Mosalo Authorship ot the Pentattnaah·• P• 48,.

of tho joumey:l.ng are mentioned 1n Exodua. In h1etor,-•
eapeo1ally 1n Bible h1eto17. events are not always related
1n tbo,.r cbronologiaal o:rder; nor does a depetm-o trom

tho chronological order create doubt oza auapS.o1on, oxoept

1n the minds of ·anolyt1o cr1t1oe and akept1oa~
Exodus

1a.

~5 '1e by no mean~ an isolated tnatanoe

such a procedure.

020s

or

himeelf' quite f'requantJ.¥ depal"be

.from the chronoloa il'al order. Thus
o~ Gones1u 51vea the lives

or the

\"I~

he !n chapter .tlve

patrl.aroha f'rom Adaa to

Noah, lle lists everything ooncem1ng each 1nd1v1dual

s.n

succeeeive verses, ev&n though their death ID8J' hav~

actually ~ocu.."TG~ at a much later po~t 1n the au.caeedlng
narrative. /\gain, ~men 1n 1 Sanme~ 1'1, 54 wo are told of'
the

victo17 of' David ovor Goliath, tbo sacred m:-1.ter

1mmod1ately adds the note tbat Da.v1d canted tbe giant'•
.
.
head to Jerusalem,. an event · which took place several yeara

later. Also wr1~Grs of the Now Tostrunent aan bo o1ted 1n
this comieotton. Lulre, tor oxamplo.,. combines with the at01'7
or the t1r~t appearance or John tbe !apt1at an aaaount o.f'
h1a later 1mpr1so:mnent ( Lul<e 2, 19).,. even though the lat~er

event took place several years .later. Compare Matthew 11. 2
and ?Jarlt 6, 16.
Furthermore, 1:r

\70

read the r,orde of Exodus 16., 36
r

ematly ae they stand, ,ve f'1nd tbat tho pa~••P doe.a not

speak of the ceseation of tbo manna nt all •. It meNl,- atatea
t.bat tho Isrne11tou ato manna tor fort77eara am that they
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ate 1t till they oame to an 1nl1&b1tod oount:1.7 - the bol'den
of' Canaan.
. There 1s not
. a word aboat . tbe ceaeat1on ot tba
manna. nor of the Israelites• ceasing to eat lt. The deola-

rat1on that the Israelites nte manna· till tbeJ' cmno to t'be

borders or. Oa1man nuiy seem to 1.r.tply 1ibat theJ' oeased 9, anc1
the objeotor. of oourse, Stipposes tbat t'he'y ceased to eat
~..11

at that time because they could not get lt1 and be

further supposes that they could not get 1t because 1t
·oeasod to f'alJ.. •. Dut there 1a not a iTol'd ot all this 1n tbe
text. It affirms merely that the Israelites ate manna until.
tht>y cmne to the borders

ot Canaan; but th1a doea not

nece2sarily imply that tbey ceased to eat 1t •.

our 111t a rprete.tton is entirely a·ona1stent
. . with . the
Hebrew usage or tbf: term used in Exodus 16• 35 71 • ~

words here read:

Jl~~ l"J

~

~l -1~

0~•3.

7l • 'l'hey

only t ell us t he point
of. t 1me o.t which the manna
.
. still
.

oontlr:ued to fall., not the time at mi1oh it ceased to ~•1~,

mald.n(!; no e.seert:lo1:1 conoem1ng lnter events or

Compare a Samuel 6j- 23: "Tbe1'8tore Mio~

t1:19

Sa'Ul had no chilcl unto the clay or 'her death, n

.•

o~ndlttcm■

daughter ot

?1 Vi!J ~ f' 7¥ •

-This pnes nge \7ould make no eense 1t ,,e were to permit our■elwe

to draw conclusions of lator events on the bnsia

or the

•

In Jeremiah 1, 3 wo ar~ ~old that Je1'8D11llh propl18a1ed ~

"the

dR,-o

o~ Jeho1aldm, the eon ot Josiah k1ng ot Judah•

unto the end ( '1l. fl 1~ ) of' t~ . eleventh ,..oar of Zedekiah,.
the eon of Jo1!11~ ld.ns of J'udDh." S1nco tl1e eubeequant

ohaptera show tbat Jeremiah aont1nued tq wrk also attar tbe
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eleventh yoar ot Zodok1ah, it 1a 1naoft'ect to conclude tbat

7,1 necer:sar11:; indicates

tbs te:rm1nua ad

Clll8?Dr

Hengatenbel'g

remal'lts 1n thi~ connection:
0

1n der Uatur der Seohe, dRSZ ·
es s1ch in allen Spracben ttndet und t1nden mes~
·:er denkt zum 1381sp1el 1m Deutsohen dann, dan
jemand.- von dem gesagt wlrd, er babe se!n '1'Gbilae"l.1m erlebt, not\'J'e mig 1n clemaolberi Jehl'' ge...

D1.eD

l'!egt

EO £8hr

storben se1n mueose? Oder, dasz man Jamand•
dc.d11roh dasz ma.,.., il1n1 Lebcr,ohl wuenscht b1s auf'
W1ederaehen, fuer die Polgezelt U'ebel anwuenaahetl) The words of Joslma 5 1. 11~12 almost seem to be a literal
oontlnunt1on of Exodus 16, 35, after an 1nte1'1'Up't1on of
dozens of' chaptorin "Ancl they did ~•t ot the old corn . of tbe
land cm tho morrow·. • • .• And the manna oaased on the
morrow
.
.
ntter t hey h P.d ea.ten of the o1d c1>m of th9 land; nett'her
had the child re11 or Israel mamm 8l'J1 more: .,bu.t
. tboy did
. eat
of the rru.1t of the ·1nm of' Conann
that
.
. year."

Though. then,. the iumna ceaood attar tbe o~aing of
tha Jordan, and d .."t' weeks ai'ter tho death_or. tloaea., there lil
noth1ns in th1a paseage that might not have been written bJ'
him. The \\ttor &1lence of t'he 1., uthor of this pnssage oon-

cern1ng the crossing

or

tbc Jordan,.

the entrmiae into Cannan,

nnd tlle actual ceoeE1.t 1on of the rll8Ma suggestE that ho died

before these eventc took .place.

1) Be1traego Z\ll'_ E1nle1tung 1n da!: Alte_·Teetar.ient., I- 0'7.

EXODt18 16, ~G
0

Now nn .22:.!: 1e tho tenth part of an ephah. n

Th,.s passage has been advanced as an inetance or

the Pentateuch ~oh. leso t'requentl.7 than
.
thoee discussed at greater length•. but tt appoara frequently

amcl1ron1sm

~

enough to wnrl'o.nt its Snclueion in a list of d1sauss1ona of'
Po11.tateuchal "nnach X"oniams". st.rack lists 1t as beb,g un~er
·BUspioion. nltl'loue;h h e s ivoo nc, reasor.s for h!s poa1t1on-.1)
Vator had

t1 l::t--eady

precoded him ~ nuw;y 7eare whun iJe stated:

11

D:leue E~"l::lae rung 1st auffallend wonn s1e n1cht 4Ul'Oh Zelt-

vcn·aencle1'U11GE>n nothilendig ge\7o~en war11,rr8) - Or1t1oa ola1m

.

.

tllat vex•se ;sG comes f'rom a later date •. whim tho u~e or _the
om.e r as a ...eaet:r6 had beon cliaco11tinued
be
.
. and lt would
...
necesaacy 1'01" the w1•1ter of Exodus to lidd an explanator:,
~

note an to the oxs9t s1gn1f1aat ion of' the ten1..
.
.
A solutiO"'..i. to the d11'f1oulty was tint prop.o~ed bJ'
J. D. M:1.oh&elis, who susgested that oraar

!188 not a meaaure

at all 1n tbe str1ot sense oft~. tel'lli., but ~01Ltin1 alve
poauli p8l"Vi l!ffllS, om.ntUD\ min~.~ He. ~hen ~dd~ ~~•• wo~•
or explanation:

11

,Froprie ego nomen po.cull ~ t,,. qqal~ aeama

geotare sol~nt _01,1entalea per cl~aerta. 1ter

~aolente■,

ad

hauriend~ ai .9.uam ~:lvus vel tons orteret aqgam. Hoo 1n
pocu~oe

e3=.1a

va~~n habente_s , et mannam oolleprunt

Iarael1tao. 113) Kanne arrived at tho same aonolua1on•

!)

E1nleit~ 1n daa Alt~ Testament, P·• 25ft. · ·
·
Ali) Rengstienerg. Xuthentie des Pentiateuoba• II., p~ 211.

3) Hene;stenberg, Autbentie des Pentateuahi, II• P• 212.
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altosother independent of' U1c~e11a. Bo atated lt tb!a
way: Tho cmer was a csll cup or pltober tllat had appl'OZ•

1mately t he same size 1n vm--1oue parts ot Iara.el.,

'l'nere le

all

Arabia root doa1gnat1ng juat auoh a small

oonta:tner from wll:!.ch the name omer could 'ba de·rlvod• Ba.t

on t he st~enbth of t nat ovid~nce alone ue ~ould not be

3ust1i'1nd in deviatin' from tho traditional tran~lation.
I.lore cogent·• it seems, is . tho f'ollowing argument. T"ae t1ol'd
~

is used in verses 16., 18, 2a., .and 93 of' the •~eenth

ci1aptor of' Exodus. At the veJ!1' oloae of' that same chapter
aomes · tho voree undor d1scuas·ton., tell.ins all ren~era the
exact rel at 1on of this omr to tho ve~l-lmcmn ephab ot tbat
day. otherwise the ,10i•d never ls uoed., neither 1n the

othor cl1a.pt0rs of _tbo ·011tateuoh 1101'

~

the Old Testament;

.

as a whole. ~his could hedly be the oase if' .the omr
a meo.au:;:--e of grain. tle should oxpact tc- t1nd other

we:N

:-ef'eronoe■

to 1t :ln ot'har pa.rte ot tho Old i'ost:mont. - If it be objected that t h1e 1e 1>ure oo111cldenoo..,

\'l8

point to the

oons1derat1on that there ie a measure of exao~l.J' the some
aizo :is t 1e ocer mentioned mm)Y times 1n tl1e Pentateuch.,_ but

not called tba omer
case of aamo paasaB3s (LeY1t1Cliil
. . Iu the
.
5 11 11; lllumbers_6! 15; 28., 5) it ie smply aallod "the tenth
part of an e!)hah." Uuoh m01•a often (over tl70nt.y t!mea 1n the
Pentateuch} it is ref'e1•red to as

v,~_y •·U'

ame;.,• R1'8 tba

name of a raeasve ot grain, . t1e would expeat its namo to be

given..

• 42 Thie• then• seas to be tl1c solution: It

1■

unl1kel7

that eve'l!y' Jewish f'mnily had 1n 1ts poaaeaaS.on one of tbe
lnrger Jiobre-r, meaauroa. ( An ephch was ve:17 marl.J' the slzo

or

our bush6l). But each tam11:y would

1100d

a amal1€tr oon-

t~1ner for da11~ houaehoid use~- "'1d whtle th~se mulle~
oon.ts1ne2--s were approximately the cmno eize :ln 11lmoet all

IErael. it woulcl b~· but not111'ol that th1s na not alw91e
tho case. So 1t 1s by no meens unusual that tbB s~cred

.v:rite1· explains t}'l..e s 1ze oi- the omer ·by ocmpe.r~ 1t w1tll
o. fi:xed quantity. ~he ephah~ over whose 12n'l&l'J'in8 a1ze the

government watcbed.
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EXODUB 30, 18 ·
0

Th1s they shall give. ever, one that paaaeth among

them that are numbGred• half' a ebokel attar tbe ahelcal of

the aanotwuz: (A shekel is tnnt,- ge1'8ha:) an half' abelm~
a'hall bo the of'f'el'ing or the Lord. 0

'l'h1s passage again is om ot those asa1nat which
obje~tion is not raised as f'requontly aa those d~aouaaed at

greatel' length.• Still Stl'Bck 11sta Exodus 30, 18 among the
doubtf'ul vel'sea of' the Pontateuoh and l'81:18.rka 1n aonneatlon

with it: "Diese Bezeiolmuns setzt vOl'aua, class daa Bel'l!g-

tum mit ao1nem Kultus aohon laengere Zeit . beatand .. nl) But he
fa1~s to 11st nny reason f'ol' his posit :lon,.
The term ehelml of' the •anotuaq . occurs quite f'req11entl7
ln tlle middle bool-'..s of' the Pentateuch.a)
Three times it. ■
.

exact weight is explained (Exodus 30, 13J Lev1t1aua rt• 25J

llumbel'a 3, 47). Keil suggests that this term dea1gna~e~ . .
0

einen Sekel, der an das He:lligtum

BU

entr1ohten lat, • ~•

einen 11l'Spruongl1oben• vollw1oht1gen ~kel 1m Unteraohled
von dem Sekel des taeg11ohen Verkehrs• der gerlnge~a
Oewioht hatte, n:5) and this seems .to be the solution., A1"9ac!;r
in the time or the patriaroha ·the ha~f'-ahekel ta mentl-oned

as being a OUl'rent measure of' weight, aaoord1ng to wh1.ab
sold wae evaluated. Sinoe the word shekel 1n and ot 1tael:t.

1) E1nle1~ m ·dae Alte Testament. p., 25tt~ • ·
e) See kx~ 80, M.; SB, R-28r tev1,t 1aua 5, 15~
2J) B1bl1ao_h ar · Kommental' uebel" Genes.is und Exodus, aeoond
edition, p. &4:2 •.
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4ea1gnates no certain and fixed night,. w aa81D18 that at
that time already tl1eN> were silver oo1na ln ~latenoe whloh
"81'8

oa~ed shekels and were med 1D ~l'Jday oCIIID8roe. JD

ol'dor to prevent mtaunderstand1ng,, we

1D1Q'

nll Smagtne that

the tem shekel of the aanotuary w~a- uaed to dealpate a
ootn ot t:1.xed wo1,g11t and detln:lte :value.
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LEVITICUS 18, 94-87
0

Dof1le not ye yourselves 1n llDJ' of t'beae thing■:

tor 1n all these the nations are det11o4 wh1oh I oaat out
betoi-e you: and tha land 1s defiled: theref'ore I do viaS.t;
the iniquity thereof upon s.t. and the land 1ta,1t vam1teth
out her inhabitants. Yo therefore shall keep
and m:, judcsment£., and shall not acmmit ~

my

atatutea

ot your abomi-

nations; neitber any of your own nation, nor &DJ stranger
that soJoumeth ·among you: (for all those abom1nat.1 ona have
the men of' the land dono, which were before

,-ou.

and the

land 1s def'iled.,"

It 1e primarily Koen!m who attacks this paaaase • .
He states: "Viele Momenta dieaor Verse (hauptsaeohl1ah auo~
noch: ioh suchte h81m; der Fremc111ng.,. der 1mter_euoh wollt1
a1e haben setan) maohen es sioher, daaz der Ersae1:-1er 1n der
naohmosa1ccllen Zeit stand und bei s'e 1
' ner Darstellung der
mosaischon Per1odo unwilllmerl1ch von seiner tataaechlS.ahen

.

-

Oegenwart die .A.usdlUckeweS.ee verlieh. nl) Corn1ll joins btm,
although Sellin,. straak, and Kuenon ·ma]:m no· Nferenoe to it
in their d1eouss1on of the postmoaa1aa.

We bog1n by po1n~1ng out the preae~ae in thla paaaap
of the old form

1~ .,

used for

7T }t"J .• Thia ·older f'orm

ooaura t~oughout the Pentateuob2 ) and aenea as f'ine

1) Moeller. Eohtheit um. Einheit ' dea Faenf'buobea Moa1a, P• 109.
2) Cp. Genesis.- 10, .e•. as; as. S; Driiitieronomy , , iih ,, ea;
. 19, 11.

.
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teat1mO?J¥ to the ant1qu1ty ot tbe language emplo,84. ft.en
we point out that I..ev1t10\18 18, 94: n1n all tba1e tbtnga

tho nations are defiled which I oaat oat before 7•~• realls to be translated:
(

-P

0

wh1oh I am oaats.pg oat betoa ,-n, 0

lJ · ~-1P ~ "II·~ \Q ? .,J ~

20, 23, where 1}

7':!J ~ ).

'l'h1a vene, •• well u

-~\Qi oc~· aig~1~, def1n1t~l.J' pla~ea the

entire subject matter into the period of Moses and the
conquest. Thus the d1ftioult,- alleged to inheN 1n verse
24 will d1eappear.
The time being thus definitely established

aa the Jloaalo

age,. we point out that tbe verb used 1n Terse 28: •aa S.t
!fW!d out the nations whic'H vere bef'~N ;roa, n (

ii,; P,. )•

may

ve17 well be a pnrt1o1ple aot1Te Qal,. euotl.J' pa~llel to
the

"] } ~

f

of verse 94. Th1a v«:9rae need not, aooord!ng].J',.

refer.to an age later than Uoaea.
Sinao according to the statement or v~rae a&. (

the Canaanite ls still preaent··s.n

the

]

~~f

)

land,. ~d tbs time 1a

thus established.. there la no reason why we may not tl'&lllllate
the verbs of verse 25 as 1nd1aat1Dg a logical l'lltber tban

a temporal sequence. The verse would them :rea4, _Sn context:
"Defile not yourselves -in atJs' of these· things,. .... ao tbat

_the lam 1s def'Ued, and I visit tbe 1n1qu1tJ' thereof' u:pcm
it., and the land itself vomit out her :hlhabltanta.• It 18
entire~ J!B,tural and ueual tbat · three verbs 1n t'ba Jmperr&ot,.

~1th their 0O?Tesponding ..., consecutivea (
~

· \l ~) )

7-r~~1. -~~~~ l

ehould 1nd1aate logical rather than taapo:ral •qaenae.

- ,., Tbs 1mpreea1on made by this threat would be all t'be moN

:v1vld ln the mime ot tbG people juat at tb1a tSme beaau■e
.
:lt bad Sn part alread,J' oome to fultlllment 111 tbe oaae of
the .heathen 1n the lad ot Canaan.,
A study of' the text of the Pentateuab wt'll reveal
.
.

the

f'aot that the term 0 strange,r0 ls quite a oommon word and
should ocoasion no surprise at this pomt ot the narl"8t1n.
It la f'ound Exodus 12., 48; 22,, 20; 2a• . 9.; Levltlau

1e.,

29;

1'1, 8; 19., -3 3; l.JUmbere 9.• 14; 15, 14; Dauteronom., 10, 19; eto.

Pl"equent al.so is ~be phrase: "tm a t ~ r w~ 1~ wi~hm. tl:r,'
gates 0 : Exodus 20, 10; Deute~oncmy 6,. 14; 14,· 211 84-, 14,.
Exodue 12, 38 and Numbers l .l a 4 toll

u that there~• a

nmlxed n111ltitu';le" that followed Ia·r ael out of Egpt,. and

Deuteronomy 29,. 11 epeaka ot the

0

11tranger tbat 1a 1n tbJ

oamp, f'rom tho bower ot .t'tw \7ood unto tbe drawer of t~
water.," Combine with the frequent oa01D'1'8nae

or

tb1e

~

almllar terms iihe oons1derat1on that Uoaea na heN '!1'lt~

.

also tor posterity and the Jewa of all t!D\ea to

OCID8,, and ·

the lnclualon of' the tem "atl'&Dg9r 11 ~t this point ahoulc!

ooaaa:lon no surprise.
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8

And T,'hen ld.ng Arad the Canaanite, \Yh1-ch dwelt 1n

the eoath., heard tell that .I srael oame bj WR¥ of tho sptea1

then be i'OUSht against Israel., and took some ot tbem pr1aonera.
And

Israel vowed a vow unto the Lor4, and a~ld• Ir tboa. wilt

indeed deliver this people into my hand, then I will utterl7
destroy thair cities. And the Lol'd hearkened to the volae

pf Israal. a nd delivered up the C&ll8an1tea; and they ut~erl7
destroyed them and their cities: and he aalled the name of
tti..e place Hormoh •.0

-

This same cit:, of Hormah is refel'Nd to 1n• ltmnbera
14, 45: "Tho11 the ltm&lekit.e s came down,, and the canaanf.tea

.

.
.
which d\':elt in that hill, and smote t~., and . d1scamf'tted
'

them, even unto Hormah,." and 1n Deute~ODIJ" 1., 44~ ~And the . .

as,~at .7••

Amorites, which dwelt 1n tt:mt mountain• come out
and

chaoed ~ou, ae boes do.,. and destl'OJ'ed

J'Oll ~

Bf!1r, even

unto Hoimah •." Hipr cr1t1os ola1m that these pasaagea are
anachron1sme, because the name of that olt,' 4ur1ng the time

.

.

.

.

·-

of Moses was Zephath and it first reoelved the name Bomah . .
1n J'tldges 1, 1'1: "And Judas went out \"11th S1maoli hie brother,

and _they slt:v the Canaanites that 1~b1ted zephath, and

_utterl,- destroyed 1t. And the nama ot the city waa called

Bormah." Strack lists the t\vo latter passages aonta1n~
the name H.ormah ae anaohl'"onisma and remarks: "lamer! 1,,

as

und Deuteronomium 1, 44 steht dleser Name. deasen
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Entatemmg in spaetere Ze1t taollt., a1ebe Rlobter 1~ 1'7•
proleptisch

tuer ZOphath.nl)

problem supposed to be aontaSned 1n these pasaases
.
will become clear 1t \'78 ·oons1der the geographJ' or the reglan

. The

involved. Tho aouthom boundary- ot Paieattm aona1ato of' a

oba1n of prec1p1toua and almost impenetrable III01mta1nll. In

the Pentatouoh (Deuteronom;r 1. '1.• 19.

so.

41. 42) these bill ■

ore called
nthe mountain of the Amor1tea.,n
.
.
.

The olfi7
Hcmaab.

zephath• acaord1ng to Numbers _14, 45 quoted above_. lay an tbe

Paleet1n·1 an aide or. the cba1n.
.
The s 1tuat1on,, then, 1n the passage under d1aouas1on

io this: Israel battling ap1net the Amalekltea and the

Conaanltos who dwelt 1n these mauntaSna was able t'o defeat
them up to and 1nolud1ng tbe oii;J' o~ Hormah-1.epbat~•! Tbe1r
attempt to penetrate lnto the mOUDta1na

n■

not aucoeaafal;

the C&naanltes end the Amalek1tes
oama. down 01lt ot the
.
.
moata1na and repulsed them to Hormah,, which olty according
to Deuteronomy 1, 44 really belonged to. Selr and
. not to
Canaan 1n the etr1ot eense of the tem.

Bven if', :then• Israel mis la~r able to capture Hormah-

Zephath and exile. lts inhabitants• its chief purpoee wae
.
atlll unattained. The powel' o~ king Ara~ n1 1mto11abed• alnoe
hi~ b ound~17 was impenetrable,,. Therefore, aaaol'd1ng to

llmllber■

83, 40-41•
eastward in an attempt to alromn. Israel departed
.
vent the mountains.•

1) E1nle1tung 1n das Alte Testament. pi,. 25ft.
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Tllis, then11 being tho cnee.- tlmt Israel left the
region of Homah-ZephatJ1, and that the pOl'J9r !Jf k1JJg Ara4
remained untouched,. 1t oan Vel'J' well be understood,, even
without the ret"erenoe 1n the Book of J\ldgea, tbat tbe name
of the city would soon a ~ -back- to ·1.ephath ·nnd tbat it
would :remain for a later day

to

restore Bonnah•. .Toslma

indeed penetrated :lnto this ten1tol'J', and the ld~ ot

Hormah ic listed as ono of his oapt1vea (Joahua 12, 14).
But it does not seem as thoagh he captured tba o1ty1· 1f

he d1d 11 it

..-,as

only for a time. It ,,as n~ until the tribe

of S1meon11 to whcm the city was allotted 11- together with
Judah, sent an expedition into south Palestine that the

city beco.me the permanent property of Israel

am Zepbatb

became liormah permanentl.,. 'l1ll8 i'aot 'that Simeon thus cbangecl
the name eho\7e

h0\1

vividly the people recalled tbe event•

of Mosee' day and is not a contradiction of the Pentateuoh
but ro.t'her a eubeta."1.tiation ot its a.t.ateme:nta~
There remaine one ~1.ffiault,: The o1ty is called Bormah
1n Ifumb·o rs 14,. 45 11 while .the ev~t •~oh gave it thia _ .

:la f:lrst recorded i."l Numbers 21.,. 1-3.·. This seem~ to be an

.

intontlonal end s1gn1t'1oant
prolepala,. point!q•
a-a Haqe~en.
.
berg remarks . 11dara'llf'.,. daaz belda Begebemm1ten
unter .deraelben
.

Idee standena der Ort aahon dura~ das Gorloht ueber daa
Haus Gottes gehe11:lgt wol'den war.,. e~ er von dem Gerichte
ueber die Welt eeinen Namen erh1e'lt .. Die nominelle Prolep■1•
w:lat hin auf die reelle,11 nl J

1) Authent1e des Pentatauoha 11

~

223.

:rrmmERS tn., 14
0

Wheref'ore it is said 1n the book ot·_ the nra o_
t tbe

~ , ,·at

ho did

in tho Red Sea, am 1n tbe brooks ot

Arnon. ". - "Daher spr1oht .man .5.n dem Buoh van den Stl"81ten
.
des Berm: . Dne V.aheb 1n suphah unrl die Baeahe am Amon·. n

Higher c1•:i.t:Lc1em objects to th1a paaaage on t\7o. aoorea:.
l. It claime that a book of this nature would hardly be
possible at the ti?Oe of' iaioses·a since the vtatoriea of the
people of Goel, w:1.th the sole exception of the vtator, oYer

the Amo.lekitee,

had

believes the.t it

just begun a ten m~nth~ before•.

\'IOUld

a.

be al toge~her unthinkable that

It
~

veey recent book ehould be cited 1n proof of tho geographl,cal
aaserti~ made 1n the precodi?Jg veree: . 0 Arnon 1a the border

ot i~oab, betvreen 1, oab and

the Amol'itea •.0

-

Spinoza _and Yater

aro among the early cr1t1ca to attack this passage. Vol~a!.re
soya or it:

11

H'>w could Moses quote· the wars of the Lorda when

these wars and lost books were subsequent to h1a· timt•1)

Reuss af'firms that the wars of' ~he Lord beg~n ~J' ~ the
last yeare of the lli'e of i~oaea, and that material■ oould

have been tumished only f«:>r euoh

~

book while the

Ia~e11te■

were still far from Jordan~ straa~... while aonced!ng that
t}le

portion quo~ed from the ~ook of the wars of the Lord 1•

of· ancient date.. believes t~t the section ot the Pentateuah
1n which 1t i ·s quoted 1s n~1thar -w ritten by Koaea

nor

1) D1ot1onna1re Philoso!h1Foe .. Vol. IV.,. p., 65; quoted 1n
·
itaolHil, •l'he J.!osaio ~utiorablp o.r the Pentateuoh, p., astt.

• 68 ..
ol'S.gmates in tho t1me of l.looes. Be ad4a: •Me Worlie wrden
sum Belege ~•tu.er ~getuehrt,. daez cler Aman 1n jener Ze1t
die Gr.enze Moabs b1ldete; e1n aolcher Beleg aber war flier

4!e Zeitgenossen Mos1e,
die ja selbst den Amon uober..
aohritten hatten, .ueberflueea1g.nl)
~e cona1der first ot all tbe eeoond objection~ that
it would be un.'l'latur·al tor Moees to quote a book or so recent
an origin. Thie objection 1a valid cml.J' i t tbe pftmlse

or

the or1t1cs holds,. that the purpose of this quotation la

to prove that tr.e nscert1on of the p~cedtng verse: ~r.rnon
1e the border ot Moab. betwoen Moab am the Amol'ltee, • 1a
tl.¥'110,.

Bu.t a cl oaer examinntion of the passage will not

bear

this out. The purpose of this (!llotntion will became clear
~f' we consider tho one.loa forme4 by the two paJ'Bllel

poet1cr..J. sections of tl11e chapter., 1n verses 1'7-19 and Plitt.
Both of' theeo sectiono give u~ 1?hs jm.>1iant exultation whloh

existed in Ierael over the g!or1oua vtotor1ea ot the Lord
over the enemies. ·The eame will be found to be t:ru

~

tho. tqurteenth nnd fifteenth ve~oes, if translated prope~J.y:
"Whor~f'ore (because Iarnel through the help of

able to capture the region

of Arnon)

t•

!:ord TIJI■

it 1a said Sn the ~ook

of the wars of the, Lord: \'/aheb (He captured) Sn a atom*

and the brooks of A...T'lJ.on,. and the stream of the bl'Ooka tbat
goeth down to the dwelling of' fir and 11eth upon the border
i i, ab
...
d 0 ......
- -om ..
,.._
o..."" wo
• n tie euppl y- "H.
e a·e.p,11ure
.,1.-,

~,
,,

1) Einleitung in das Alte Testament, P• 85tt•.

1°
, l_,_
,. ii>1 nr•_ll
;, ..
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of the text 1taelf'.

.

117i

seems to be a nomen proprl,m

because 1t 1e unusual to hllve the letter
1n olaeeical HebrEm.li The

11?·\a~ bas 1ta

Nahtnn 1_ 8: "Tl'1..o Lord batb Hie

1n the

etorm. n CJ ·I a 3.
T

~

we:r

• ond the

1n t1r■t poattlan
po.mllel tn

:ln the whlrlmnde ant

alowis are the 41lllt of Hie

f'eet." According to th:ls 1nterprotat1-on Kmnbel"II 21. 14 1s

tlw conf'eeei011 of the . JolTiah people, aolmwledging all tbat
God has done for them. B:,- virtuo of His Presence 1n tbeb

midst thej can move t':)rwal'd rel:entle~aly and il'l'811st1bl7.

All that o~poses them.. He overthrows.•.
\'lo

tum to the tiret objection, the cia.tm t~t nab a

book could not have existed 1n the time ot

?lose■ • 'l'he

of tho e.x1etence of the book on the 6l"0UJ'lds that the

denial

ffllr&

ot

the Lol'd >:i..ad not yet t akon DlP.oe turnishea a!l eX8l:ll)le of'

tho ignoring of' Jew,.sh hieto~• Them were many wars before.
the Ieraelitee cnme to Jordan.,
1. There ,ms tho ,,ar at the Red Sea,, "lhere tho J.,C>:rd

did all the fig hting and t7ho~e, nf'ter the f'S.ght1ng· was onr.,.

Iornel sang songs i n honor of' thG conqueror: "The Lol'd 111 a
man of' war 0 (Exodus

1s..

3); ns1ns ye to the Lord,

hath triumphed gl Ol'~oualy1 the

h 0l'Bl3

tor Re

~d the r14er hath !le

thr01'1D. into the so:i,.n ( ExoclttS 15., 21,. Here was material

for tbe book of' the ,.,ars of the Lord.

l) compare tbG 1dentif'1cat1on of
as a location in Arabia.

111 Sn Eae1del PH, 19
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2. Thon there was the

Will'

of the Amalekt.tea, whlab

took place less than thl"ee months after tbe exodu.- Joabaa
led the Israelites 1n battle.. Uoeea., toget}wr with AU'Ol'l
and Hur eat on the top of a hill,. Aaron and Bur held Up tbe

anna .o f' Uoeea to grant the v1ctorr to

Iami,

until Amalek

••a d1ecomf'1ted (Exodus 17, 8-13) ., Herena mater1al tor
the book or tbe v;ars

a.

ot the Lord.

Aft.e l• this came tho war against Ro~, tihere_a

southern tribe of Cnnaanitee
made an attaak on the Iarael1tea
.
..
and cal)t~red sane of them. Tlle tide of_~
na first against

the Israelites, but after Israel had made. a _vowunto. the
Lord• He gnvc them the victory end in t~ end .deatra.r~d their
aeeailar,ts and their o1t1ee (?lumbers 21., 1-3)! Hero ma

materiel
fol· the book of tbe- v:ars of tbe
.
. Lord. ·
4 .• Tho fourth attack
. r,e.e with 81hon,. the k1ng
. .
~

or

the

l..mor1tes, who made an s.ttack on the Israelites., But tbe7.
smote him nnd his people and took their o1t!es and lands..,

(HUmbe~s 21, 21'="30).
5,. /d'te·r this

og. the k ~ of Baabon, . and all hia

people

went out to Edre1 to bnttle against Iarae~ •. i'l!th the ha~p

ot

the Lo1"d they smote b1m
and bis . poople,
.
. . and took posaeaalon
.
.

ot b1s country (mmbero 21, 33•3~). Again,, more material tor
the book
. of' the warD of tho
. Lord...

s.

The sixth w~ wan with the !11d1an1tea., In aacol'danoe

with the direct 101;1 ot Moses.., twelve t~ouaand_ lt~brew nrriora
went against them. slew all t :t-.e males,. bUl'nt all tbair oltle•
and oastles, and took m&n¥ cnptlves and nooks and herd•
(HUrubers 31, 1-4~} ~
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Thon, too. wo must romembar that aoaord1ng to the
B1bl1cal ueege tho 1Jonoept "wars ot the I,oZ'd 8 1a mob
111de1• than c.p~ee.:rc

,.n En(;llsh. Thie becomes cloar 1t we

consider a :tew pnseages~ "The Lord allali tS.aht for 70".:•
and ye sball hold your poace, n (Exodu.a 14, 14)., spoken

veey shortly before Moees 11f'tod up his rod and d1v1~ed
the Red See: :::c that Israel cou.ld paae tbl'ough 11af'el7..

"For ·tho Loi'd f'ight eth for them ~ga1nst the ~gpttana 11_
( 14 • 25) • "Tl'l.e Lord 1a a. rn~n of nar: the Lord ta Ria lU1m8.

r11are.oh• s ch.llriots end his 'host hath he cast into tbe aeat
his ohoeen capta1ne
e.leo are drcmnacl. 1n the Red aea•
.

(Exoclu& 15, S~). Oompn:re also the language used 1n
F.xodue 12, 41. 51 an

lii'Wllbers 33. 1. For

~~ 119

are told

that Ierael marched to~nrd C~na:m
"t

1t,1 t~1eir a 111Jies", the 1deo. ,.1As 1n the bao?rgrom1d tbat

the J..ord prooede~, them ni:: J.enner -of' those armies., 't'hua tbe
oonoept "wa~a of' t ho Lol'-1 n ~.noludes not nnl.7 aotucl 11t11.1tar,

v1ctol"1es, but oveeyth1~ bl'" _,vhich tho !.o~ cSl'ed tor His

peoplo in t~e ~11dernePs, as.

r~~

OX!'lil!'lo, the t1nd1ng ot

the woll 1n verse lS of this ch~pter.

The1'e wa&, o.ccortlingly, abundant material tor tm
preparation or a "JJook of the \10.ra or the Lord.• It ts trae
that somo of the war~ toolc place nea:r tho end of' tbe lite

or !!o::,es,

but not till ware tll:B-t late •. Po~p• Moaea \'fflB

author of the boolt

or

tbe

the war2 ot tbe Lord. It appeara that

• 68 ..
be na: cl1v1ne1J' reoogn!zed: to be the most n1table person to

write auoh a book (Exod)l:1 1'1• 14). At all event•• it 1a shown

that tho wars of' tbe Lord bogan ~e.tol'a Israel na f'airly out;
of Egypt., Exodu2

iv•. 1,.

inmediatelJ' af'ter the vlotol'f over

Amalek end three months after the Exodus Uoaes is commanded

to "write this to:za a ~emor1al· in a book, and rehearse 1t In
the ears of Jo&bua." In those tll:-ee months, Zorty years betore

the denth

or

~osea, two famous wars, the Egvptian and the

Amalekite wnl's had beon t'i."'11shed and 1"tN alread7 aelebnted
1n song and h1stor,-. 'l'he oontontion, then,, that a book ot

the ,,~rs of tl1e:1 Lord could. have:, bean written oni,: a!'ter the

death or lio~ee ie g1~oundless.

-

fJ'1 -

".l'.nd Ja:lr the eon of Unnaeeeh went and took the small
towns thereof, Rnd called them Havoth-ja:lr.• - "Ja1r, t~.a
eon o.r lianaaeeh .took all the oountr,- or Argob unto the
ooasts of Geshur:l an d Mo.aohattli end called them after his

.

01ID

:s,

name, Bashan-havoth-ja1r, unto this day. 0 (Douteronomy'

14) •

Higher critics comps.re these two paeeeges

r~cm1

the

~entnteuoh ~1th the stat~ment given in J'Qdges 10. 3-4~
"l\.nd after him ( 1n the 11st or the J'adgee) aroee Ja1r, a
01lead1te, end judged Iereel twenty am two yea'l'S • .And he

had thirty sons tr..o.t rode on th11't7 ass colts .. and they' ~d

thirty cities, which are called Havoth-Jair unto ·tbls d117,
wh1oh a.re in the land or Gile.a d. n The contention :ls that
t>:t..e cities \Yhioh received the name lia.voth-Jalr in the time
of the judges are represontod 1n the P9ntateuch as having

been thus named 1n the t1ae of' r1.oses, - n clea?' aaue. or

anaahl'on1sm, since the author or tbe Pentateuch trana~osed
into the ?.Josa1a age a rnan who ·r eally lived much latol'.
Among the f'1rst of' the or1t1cs ·to attaok this paaaage waa

Vater. Straok also lists Nwnbers 32., 41 in bl~ auspectc,d
paaae,ges 9 but gives no reason f'or his op1n1on. 1 > Bleek

at.ates:
llalten w1r une aber auoh an die Daratellung dea.

Pentateuche, eQ VJUerde d1ese J3es1tznabme der Gegend
cluroh don .ralr und f'olgl.1ch auah die Bene~ dereelben
naoh seinem Namen orst tn die allerletzte Ze1t Ton

1) E1nleltung 1n daa Alte Testament, p., 85ft.

• 68 Moses Lebon fallen koennen. unr! auf kelnen Pall
batto Hoses dies b!er aur e1ne aolohe \1e1ae
anfuffhl'en koennen: tt~r nannte Baaa.'l naol\ ee!nem
Kamen Dool'fer .Tail's b1s auf d1esen Tag." Dteaee
aetat notwendlg vorauo. dass aoit dieaer Hnmen- )
gebung bere1te e1ne geraume ?:eit abgelaufen war.l
If wo grant tor the t1U18 be1ng that one ot the passage•,
either that ot Judges or tl:".r.0.t

or

the Pentateuch, must be

given up• · tre ,., ould in the to.ca of pO\rortul evidence be
toroed to deolnre ourselves 1n r$lvor of' the passage 1n
Humbere.. The reason s a1•e as f'ollo,1s~
l. Already t ho n ame
does also the use or

Sl H"[1 points to on earl7
.. age. as

1 J.°D·
(
:· .

:i.: ii '1: ~. 1~"IT , Deutftronomy'

~. 13-14) • a term used l ater only once. 1n a post:t.0111
aeotion (Zephaniah 2. 5-6) 1n t he -sense ot _•res~on,. land.a

rl1 II,

is aloeely co~ected with

I

Eve; thollgh

•

originally a prope1~ nome. this term later
became
.
. a nomen
.

propr1~ for certain spooific cities, It 1a equal
to
.
. the
.
i1 -~ 1J 1n
~, ~-l
"!? 1l ~ 1J :ro11nd 1n 2 Sali11181 a~, 13-.

~1

(In l ~ron1cles 119 • 15:

a. 'I'be
a,

1J '~~~

~ ti~ ll.-1 ).

genealogy o:t .rair as it 1s give!!

11:11

Chrontole■

21 places .Tair directly into tl'..e Hos~io age., Jair and

Zeloplu,bad are both grandsons of Uaoh1r. the f'ormer through

a daughter oi' ~aah1r who 1narr1ed Hezron, n man of J'lldah.,
and gavo bil'th to Segub the :rather . or J'air,
the latter
1n
.
.
d1reot. mo.lo sucoeeo1on Olumbora 2V,.
1). Zelophehad•. rre are
.
told, died during the wanderings in the w1lde~11a. a man

or advanced years. ror be lef't

srow.n

children. ~t t1ould be

vory dU"fioul t to umg1ne Ja1?- living all the ft¥ into the
4a7a of the judges.
l) E1nle1tung 1n das Alte Testament, P• ·214.
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a.

Ent1rel.J' independent of

the Pentateuch n have a

teat1mo117 t9 1ts aoourao,- 1n Joshua "19, M, 1'here n

find

a ~rerenao to n Judah upon ,Jordan toward the aunriaing. •
\'ilhat

are

we

to have 1n mind when we read tiheae words?

.

'

Aooord1ng to the gene~loG' 1n Chron1olea Jas.r·waa ot: the
tribe of Manasseh t~ougb his mother, but of Judah through

.

:

h1a father. Generally he waa spoken of aa ~e1ng of· l.!anasaeh,
possibly beoause his father was 1lleg1t1mate (.l'adpa 11,. 1.a),

or beoauee hie 1nher1tanoe lay sep,rated from.that iand of
the tribe or Judah, or poseibl7
·ror acne reason
. . of' whlah
..
we are not aware at this ·t 1me. It· now there 1a aooord'ing
to tho teet1mony of' tho book of Joshua • · "Judah upon Jordan
toward tbe sunrising" ,already at the ·t :!me of' the d1v1alon
of t~e land oact

o~ Jordan, \'ie must plaae

Jalr, to whose

pmeenae there the etatement of' the book of' Joshua ref'ere,
into the age of l-foaes. As a matter of' faot., . 1f' there ner
was a

11 Judo.h·upon
.,

Jordan t0\78rd the sunrlelng," n mat
.
arrive a_t the same res'tilt. For since no ohangea
made

were

later 1n the land aeeigned to eaoh tr1~., the people of
o1ajoi,ian1o Judah must have taken poaaeas1on 1n the tSme
of Moses.
4. The presence of a Ja1r

in. the .daya .'of

Uoaea 1e

substantiated by' thE> direct test1mOIJ1' of' .roalma 13.. 30-81.:
"And their coaet was from :Jabana1m, all BaahaD., and all the

towns of Ja1r, which are -~ Bashan, tbreeaaore o1t1ea: And
haif Gllead, and Aahtaroth, and Edre1, a1t1ea of' the klngdam

• 60 •

of 0g 1n Baeban, were pertaining unto the ahlldren of
l.!aah11' the eon of Yanaaseh. even to the one halt of the
~h1~dren of llach1r

bJ' thoir

families.■ Here the Havoth-jalr

are mentioned as being present at the time that Uoaes d1Y1ded

the lam east of Jordan.
It has been shown that 1t these pasaagea mut be

undel'atood as being

1n aontliot

with eaab other, we woald

have to accept the paaaage 1n the Pentateuob aa bet.ng the
OOl'l'eot one• SUt it

ODD

be shown that tbero la reall7

DO

auoh contradiction and that Judges 10, 34, tar trail oontrad1ot1ng Moses, aubetant1ates Numbers ard DauteronC1117.
The p1"8aenoe of two Jairs in one and the aame Ng1on,,
both ruling over cities. \'70uld cause us oonoem onl7 then_

1f thoy were totally unrelated to ·one another. Bat it oan
be shomi that the one passage here stands 1n a oaual
:relation to the other and 1.eads up to lt. It 1a not at all:
uncommon thl,.t the nomes of 1lluatr1oua anoestora,. eapea1all7

-

1t they' are names of honor ( Jair means nder GlaemeJtde,.

der Herrl1ohe 11 ) will be appli.e d to descendants. Thia J!Ja7

be done 1n the ~ope that ob1ldren so

named 11111

ahow tbe

same traits· as did their illuatl'ioaa forbear, or that they

•111 renect d1etinotlon and• glol'f upon the family name, .
or tor various reasons,.. In our day th1a tendena, mat
restrict itself to the t1rat names

or

people, bat 1n the

Hosa1o age it c~d enjOJ' f'ree exerqlae 1n the entlN

~

of personal names. People took abundant advantage of' tb1a

- 61 prlvUege, espeo~ll7 lt there was oloae ammeotlon between
the varlous branches ot a ram117. Ttma. tor exaDplo• the

Nlatlvea of Zeohar1ah thought it pl'epoateroua that that
prleat of tho Lord should ohooso a

name

not 'Jmown alNady

in hls· family (Lulm 1 .. 61) - A str11d.JJg examplo of tb1a
praot1so 1s preEent 1n Judges 10., 1,.. where we read of
•Tola. the eon o~ Ptmh. n Both names have alreadJ' oocnil"l'ed
ln Genesis 46~ 13: nAnd the sons of Iaaaohar: 'l'o-la and
Phuvah. n Ae the ex1stonoe of Tola and P1lah 1n the daJ'• of
the judges 1a a proof ror the ex1stenoo

ot Tola .and Plmvah

1n the days of tho patriarchs, so the mentlcm of Jat~ 1n
Judges 10 le n eubctantlatlan of' the aorreotneaa of Rmnben
and Dautoronomy •.

'l'here remains· only the problem: Acaordlng ~o Judge•

tbo Havoth-jalr wore named after the

judge Jalr.whlle

aaoordlng to the Pentateuch theJ' derived tbelr name tram
the Mosaic Ja1r.. We oan well ~1ne that through tba •ol'k

an~ aot1v1ty of the aeoond Jalr., _who poaaeaaed the

trait■

and cbaracter1st ios of the first.., the name Havoth-Jalr

again come into ita om after bav1ng beoaae a namn yazmm,.
a1nae the memory of the people ~ longer had aui dh'eot
Ncolleotione of' tbe first Jair.. Thus there need be no

obargea of annchron1em against tboae passages Gr the
Pentateuch..

DEUTEROliOI!!' 1, 1
0

Tbese be the words which ?-iosee spake unto al1 Israel

on thls aide Jordan 1n the wildemeaa,, tn the plain OYer

asatnat the Red Sea, between Paran, end Topbel, and Laban,
and Bazeroth, and D1sahabw•
The phrase uead in the Heb1"8\7 tor "on this aide Jordan"

'la

l J !. ~ fl

'1 ~~; • see also 1. 5;

a.

8; 4, 41 .. 48. ,.,• 49.

i'here o,m be no doubt that these passages speak ot the land
. east of Jordan.. The critics now ola1m that Moses acmld not;
have written these words,
. for be bad n·e ver been·
. aaroas the
Jol'dan into .the land pro~rl.y called Palesti~e. but bad

onl7 set foot on the land east or the Jordan, Perea. 'l'beretor he would not be able to refer to the latter aountl'Y' •~
being "across the . Jordan. 11 The phraee
the oritioe ola1m, thus presupposes

\

J 1~ 'fl. 7?? ~ •

an author_who 11Yed

after tho death of Moses and aroased the Jol'dan with the
rest of the people or Israel. Aben Ezra tirst aalled attention

to this diffi~ult7.• lf1kolaus de Lyra and Spinoza followed fn
b~s fo~tatepe. ln ~ ol'8 recent time~ Straok lists ~uteronam.r
1, l as one of' the anachronisms wh1oh he baa toand_,l) Bleek

.

.

:remarks: "otf'enbar gesohrieben von e1nem,. der slob d1esae1ta·
des Jordan bef'and. also erst naah dem Tode dee Uose■_ und
naah der Besitznabme des Landea Kanaan durah die Iaraellten.•2 )

1) E1nle1tung 1n daa Alte Toetament; p~ SStt.
2) Eini~itung !n dae Alto 1'eaE81!18Dt• P• 11:J.
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First of all, it can be ahcnrn that ltoaee 11884 the

Phl'aee

1J ~ ~ T!

'If~ ff-

also of tbe aoantr, wet

or

the

Jordan. In DeutoronoJ.11 3, 20. af'ter be baa apolmn 1D
· v. 8 of the

00W1try

east of' tbs· Jordan,. llosea tells the

ohtldren ot Reuben and Gad living tbBre that t ~ ahcm14
leave their wome1'l ond theil" cattle 1n the oltlea and p

aa an army before tho1r b1"ethl'en "until the Lord have gS.'ftD
rest to your brethren, as well aa mto you• and until tblly
also P.Oaaese the lnnd ,vhiab the Lord 70111' Oo4 baa g1ftn

t)lem beyond Jordan." so also
- 1n verse
.
. twnt,"
. tlve or the
same chapter _oncl in 11, 30. In faot;_. ~here 1a one oaae ~:re

1:l ! : iJ 'l ~~ :! ••

1n the same verse the 1dent1aal phraae,

1a uaed :first of the
and then of tbe eaate·m
. weatem bank
.
bank or the Jo1'Cian. Numbers 32• 19 tbe .■ame GacUte■ and
Reubens.tee say to Hoses: "Por WE! w111 n~ 1Dberlt wl~h tbml
on 7ondor s1de Jordan (
our 1nher1tanae 1a tallen to us on th1a aide Jordan

(

\ J ; ·~ TI 7 ~ ~ ~

) eastward,..n !heae

passage■ ■haw

-alear].J'

tbat the Hebrew p~ae may designate eltber the lam wn or
east of'_the Jordan.- 'l'hla tollcnra ti-cm the et,moloataal
a1gn1t1oanae of the term. Tbe Bebraw wo1'd

.

"Uebergang"• •oroeaing~•. and 1t 1, b7 vlrtue of
meaning that the phraae

·y~~ -

'1~ ~ !f- or

th!■

Not.

, ~f ~

Mana the 1$.lld on the other aide ot Jordan ~ 111111' refer
either to the western or eaatem bank.
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But 1it not all this very oontaa1ngt

\Te

anner,

r .+..V.

not,. 1f' J'Oll keep the baalo oonaept1on in mind.

'1

~

f f •·

'1 .:J- 1 ~

n

I■

•

alwqs mean aon tbe otber aide•,, 'lnl1'

these VIOrcle may at ·i;imes be . used f'rom d1tfe•nt
.

.

Tlewpotnt■•

either according to ·the simple, ob.feotS.ve geograpbloal
meaning or according to the £Ubject1ft .poa!tion or the

.,_

~

speaker or writer.." This can, of course,. only take plaae at
a time when tl"..e objective geograph1oa.1 dea1gnatlons ha'Vo not

beo~ f'ixed a;;.et • ancl that . is the case 1n the Book of' J'oahaa~
At the time Israel did not as 7et have a tlm hold upon

Canaan. Although Moses 1n general tollowa the obj:eottn
usage of the language and 1dent1tlee •aoroaa J'ol'dan• aa the

countey eest or that river,. he can and does make ue of'
the freedom to epe2k or the land west or the Jordan ••

being "aoroED Jordan",. ae 1t 1n tact 1s when· viewed fl'OIII
0

the standpoint of the '11"1ter~ It is only att~r

Pale■t!ne

proper had bean permanentl7 conquered bJ' Israel that the
tt>zim

"beyond Jordail" became t'he standard ndel.y ued name

f'or Perea.

There ore ebundnnt examples of'

■1mllar oaaal'l'eDae••

so tho.t the e.xplnnat1on ottered 1n the ~•ae of' Deuteronam,r

'bJ' no menna an 1aolated example.. In llehemlah a•. 9.
Uahem1ah 1n .Pora1a nsks the Klng ot Persia tor lettera to

1. l is

-

the governors

-

'1 ij ~ ll

'1 ~ ~ ., and 1n verse 9 ot the ■.

obapter he relates tbot he anme to the gonmors

,1i i1 'I?~.•

although he at tho time was on the same et~e ot Jol'dan •• t ~ .
Portugal speaks of a r-eg1on Tru oa Uonte■ • 'l'be f'Ol'lll8r

klnad•
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or 'Naples had
or Bapoleon•a

1te Abl"llZzo ulter1o1'8 and a1ter1ore.

Earope

d,q 'bad 1te transcauoaa1an and o1aalp1m• 1ta

transpadane ond i t s aiepada~e republ1oa. Julius Cneanr wrltea
of Gallia ulter1or and Gallia oiteTipr. There 1a a Tranamr1eca 1n Uoee1a nnd a C1splat:lna in South J\merioa. Lonr

ntmgary 1s subdivided into the land on th1a aide

or

the

Danube end the other e idE> of thcr Danube; l'lh11e 'Upper 'Hungal'J'

po1nta to a section on this aide of tho r1nr The1aa and one
on the other Eide, called C1sle1than1a and Tranale1t~1a.
'l'he people of ~lolland are somet1me·s called Tranamoaanl.

A Gorman living in Amer1cn may write to h1a relatives 1n ~•
Old Oo~tl',V':

11

Ioh bin. 3etzt 1m µeberaee1achen Deutaabl~d,-9

while renlly no sea 11ea between hSm ~d h1a

9

0emaDJ'"., •

In all or these caeeo the te·rms have becma t1xed geographS.a•l

designations and are 1n no way dependent upon tbe poaltlon
of the speaker or Vll'1tor. yet we must admit that it ta

entirely possible to depart f"'rom the ttxed tema and ue

these or s:Sm1lar 1>hrasee 1n their prime and basic de~ignatlcma.
!fbus this val'jing use of' the te1'1118

ua to the t1me

"Ml'.1

"b..,.micl Jordan• leada

:rarael had not u 7et ga~c! aa fil'III

foothold 1n Canaan,. and th1B .1s the Jlosalo ap_. ~e obJeotlcm
ls not val1~ that as a result ot tbia va17t.ng uap tbl

11enea ~f some p·a eaagos 1a ~ot clear. -:tbereTer tbs aenN 1a
not cloar from the aontext., the BS.bl1aa1 t.e zt add• • tew

words of e~lanat1~: •eastward• (
lfambera
\U

~•

ae.

'ilU~t~-• tanl'd the_,, ..

19; M .. 15; or "toward tbs 81111 r1a!ng• (

\U
)~, DeuteronOIQ'.
,~ 41~
"t •
•

Joalma 12. '1·; 22. '1..,

4~;

or "natwl'd• (

iJW !~

il~: J.

.
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ai'ho Hor1ms aleo dwelt in 8811' betoret1me; but t'ha

ohlldren of ~eau suoaeeded them, \1hen tbeJ' had deatro,e4
them from be.fore them, and d\7elt ~ their stead; as Israel
did unto the land of h1s possession, whioh, the Lord gan
unto them. 11
Analytic or1t1oe olalm that this passage ref'era to
the occupation ot Canaan ae an aoo~~isbed tact

ana

therefore

could not have been written by ?.loses. Bellin SBJ'&: "Ent
naoh der Olclazpation denkbar. nl) Bleak remarks:

aetzt deutlich eino Zeit vomua,,

\70

9

Auoh dleaa

die Iaraeliten alah

bereite 1n Deeitz des Landes gesetzt und daraua die daaa!lba

b~wohnenden Voelker vortrieben batten, also eine 1.eit naah
Moues. 112) Corn111, Kuenen., Baumgaertel, and Koen1g 11kew!ae

rejeot this po.esage as being postmoaala. Strack omits S.t
altogether f rom b is list
. ot euepeoted
. passages.
Moeller suggests that the phrase •as Israel did 1mto

the land of his possession• bo taken prophet1oa1171

Die EX'f'uellung dieser goettliohen Verheiaaung an
Israel 1st e1ne so t eete, mmmstceaz11c~.e Sache,
daez eie Deute:t'onomium 2, 12 duroh daa perteotam
prophet1cum euogedrueckt w1rd. Die Besetzung 1st
eine sohon EO gut w1e geechebene 'l'atsaohe, wotaer
sich aus den prophet1echen Scbrirten zahllose
Analog1en be1br1ngen lasaen.3)

l) Moeller, Die Echthe1t
p ,. 106.

um E1!2he1t cler f'Uent Buecher l!oa·t ••

2) E1nle1t1m~n Dae Alte Testament, P« 212..
·
·
Eohtheit
Einheit der hieiir _sueoher 1.!oa1■, p •. 109.

3)
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We aar..not deny that thle emlanatton ts tbe0Ntlaall7
poaalblo. But we neod not bind ouraelwa to tt. ■S.nae them

•~e eeveral glorious oonqueeta made before the death ot
r.toee a to whioh the woroe ot Jleutel'onor.a,

a,

12 oould wll

refer. F17.'et of aJ.l, the IoraoU.tae bad destl"OJ9d the .

Amor1tee, taken the,.r land and dtrelt 1n their oltlea and
v1llne es., (}lumbers 21, 23-31)., Next, t'b8J c!e1tl"OJ9d Og~ tbe

k1ng ot Bnehan, s..7!<1 his people. The reaord states that they
lof't nono of' lie oone or h1e people alive, and poaaeaaed
h1e land (Numbera 21, 33-35). The subjugation of the ·

~tl;..,-

' "'c anaan1toe 1'urn1shed a third example ~r conquest and
spoliation •. Iern.el mode war upon them, ldlled the man.
tool!: the wor.?en and ohild?.'8n captive, 1:>urnt the o~tte~ and

castles, and se1sed tbe oattlo, sheep, and g ~ ._(Uambera
31, 1-12). By- the time of Moaeet death all eaat PalestSne

had been subdued, and with hie consent and -mu!er_b1s dlNot~an
hed been divided a1l!ong the two ond a half tribes.• ~ring the
last two yearp. of Moses t 11f'e the south Canaan1t~s-~ the

Amoritee, ond

1d1an1tea were deetrayed; King Arad, _Xlng

S1hon, Kir,..g Og , s.nd t1ve kings of MidSaJ:I were alaSn• t~1r

·armies .ann1h11nted, · tho1r c1t1ea burned• their goods pl11Ddered,
end their
■alsed,_
. lands ( except those of' the M1d1an1tea)
..
. ...
divided• and held as permanent poaeeae~ona... In this "117 na
treated the whole tranajordanic region. In view ot theae
tacts Moses might , ,ell say orally aa well aa
"Aa Israol did unto the land

Lord gave ·unto them."

or his

~

writing:

posaesa1on, whloh tbe

• 68 •
'!'be tranelat1on of tbe Ung James Yeralon:

8

Ae Ieae1

~ ( 71 ~ ¥ ) unto the: land or· bla poaaeaa!on" otte1'a aaae
opportunity f'or m1sunderatandlng11· '1'he key llea 1n the

m,Jld■

or no:uteronamy 3,. 21-22: "Thine oyea have seen all that tbe

t-ord your God hath done ( 71 ~ ¥) unto theae two ldnga: ,o

.
Ye sha1; not fenr them, ror

shall tho Lol'd do unto all the lt1ngdOll'la whither thoa paaaen •

.

the Lord -::our God, He shall !Sght=

for y~u.n ReallJ wa would expect the same phraeeolosr !n
Deuteronomy 2. 12-: "hath doJJe and shall d,o. a
viewed as beil-ig

20

~

future fa

f':1.rmly rooted in the J?&et that begS:nn.lng

·a nd end ar e comprehended
tnto ono pbl'aae,.. The. preterite Sn
.
.
Deuteronomy 2., 12 is only pertly pl'ophet1cal., It raters ~t

one and the

t :tme to the
. tutu.re nnd to t1'..e psst aonqaellf;
.
of the tranejordt'.n country. - Tbe V91'1 use of such n term,
20.1ne

incidentolly , 1s a:n ar6-ument 1n favor

or the

authent1c!.t,'

of th1e z,a.asage,. ll l a ter ff?'itar would
. be ve17 aareful. to.
inject noth.1ng into a par:::sage wb1ob., like Deuterar.m,

a,

ie to comfort nnd cons ole Iernel that could stir up even a

shadow or doubt 1n the m1nde or the people,.
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"For only Og king of' Bashan remained or the remnant

of' giants; behold• hie bedstend wae a bodatead of' iron;
ia it no~ in Rabbath o~ the oh11d:ren or Amont nine aubita
was the length thereof. end four oub1te the breadth of' it•

attor the cubit of a man."
Thie passage hae been attnoked from the very bog1nn1ng:

or1tiae olailn that though

os.

the giant k~ was killed 1n

the last year of Moses• lif'e,. in t)lia passage ~a bedstead

1s ~f'errecl to as a thing -of ant1qu1tJ', ~:nd that therefore .
the passage muet have been written long after Uoaala time~.
Already Spinoza attacked
it; he· was f'oll0\'l'8d bJ" Peyrertu.
.
.
.
Geddes. and vater. st1-ack oOli!lllenta on ·tb1a passage: "Von OS,.

dem Koenig Baeans, und se1nem e1aernen Bett hat Uoaea 1m
vierzigsten Jahr des Auszuge aclmerlicb so wle Deuteronomlum

a,

11 gesprochen• da seine Hoere~ dieaen KoeZ:tSg 1n demaelben

Jahr besiegt und _getoetet batten.• •l ~ _1:D,eek say•~

.•J?!a

Besiesung dos r1esonbarten Koenigs .,,... warde danaah ID8

v1ers1get4:> Jahr des ZUges fallen,, uen1ge ltonate Tor dem Tod
des Uoses. .Da aber hatte ~loses aicher nioht so bald ~a~r
.
aich uo~er den sarg dieaea Koenigs aaf' aolahe We1ae auadraeolmli
koennen. wie hier ges,ch1eht; ea ril'd bier davon ~ttenbar ·ws.e
von e1ner noch erhaltenen Antiq1iitaet seaproaben.nS)

1) E1nleltung 1n das Alte Testament. p.-; 25tt,.
2) .1:!inieitgng in daa Aite !restamen£, P~ 214.
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~hG bns1e of the argument 1n the oaae ta TlhollJ' .
1ma3:lna17. Tb.ore is not one

\'.'O:rd

that the :ll"on bedst~ad had been a
had been

&

:ln the pa.aaage to 1nd1aate
VGl'J'

old one. or tbat 0g

lo1·1e; t:i.n:'(:t dead. 1:-v en t°t'..e f'ol'!mlla •unto this dq•

1e not to bo found il.9re. The m,.ly tblng mentioned as extraor-

dinary 1a tho size of' the bedstend• and th1s :ls ndduaed
merol7 to prove tbat Og was truly a giant. For cm,thina that
is so.id in this pnssnge ., tho bedstead may not havo boon ~

year older than when ita gigant1o_ owner last ltQ.' upon 1t.

Ite antiquity ie wholly an achiovement of. the orit:loal
1mac1nnt1on .
But.

t 10

ask: Did not. the contemporaries
of !.loses
.
.

alread~ know that

oc

wau renll7 a giant? _If it 18 doubt~

w!l.ether msny of the oontemporar1eo of ?loaoa were very well
acquainted with t1'.d3 giant• s extraordim!,r,- size, that 1n
itself \Vo11.ld ,Justify tha inclusion of this romark• . But Uoaea
.

.

.

telle us ve:r-y definitely. tha:t he is not w1•1t1Dg m~l7 for
hie oonte:nporor1es~ but for tho genorat1ona ~o ome-.
Exodu::: 1'7 • 14: ,,And the Lord eaid unto !!oaes. ~te tbla

rm-

a memor·1a.l in e. boolt• and re~arse it in the e ~ of .roalma. •
Deuterononw 31. 25:

0

Take this book or tba law. and put it .

.in the cide of tho ark of' the covenant

or tbs

Lord J'OIU' God,

that it :nay be tho1re for -a Tlitne,a against thee. For I lmOlr
. thy :rebellion and

tcy stii'f nea!(: behold• while I am J'Gt

alive with 70n. t his <.lay, ~e have been rebell1oua aga1nat the

Lorcl; and how muah more after r.q death!" .. .,\net it one nre

- ,1 to ob,1eot that llosea should 11'1'1te

onl:J that wh!ah perta1ne4

to his oontemporarles,. w}W Smpugn just thla one pbftaet
\Vby not attack the whole ato17

ot the wara

aid Og., who lived at the yeJ!1

time ot JroaeaY

aga!nat SUaon

· · The purpose of' the nf'erenae to the s18e

or

Og 1 •

bed 1a to portray vivldl.J' the alae of' the vanquS.ahe4 ene'DIJ'
and the grace of' God wh1ah enabled Ia:rael to anraane bfm.
.
.
i'he ref'erenoe ls put 1n the. f'orm of' a question not to Nque■t·

1nf'ormat1on, but because the event was ao wall known that
only a reference to it ,-ias needed to aall it to the m1ncl

or

the reader. Compare the parallel 2,n Judgea 6, 18: "DS.d ~ot
the Lord bring us up from Egpttn and in Deuf:eronGIDJ 11, 301
0

AN> they not Uiount Ebal and Mount Oer1■1m) on ~he other

aide Jordan, bJ' the ,my T1here the alDl goeth dOWD, 1D tbe
land of' the Canaanites wh1oh dwell 1n the champaign OYer
against G1lgal, beside the plains of' MoNht•
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"Unto this dEIJ. n
'l'he phraee "unto this day• 1a employed (Aite often

in

the Pentateuch, and it is o1ted b7 t1'9 higher arltlaa to

prove that

l?lD.?J;V

or the passages 1n which lt la round cannot

have been Wl'ltten 1n the time ot ltoaea. TheJ' ala!m that tba

phrace suggests that a period or

many

7eara 1ntenenecl between
..

the age of 1.iosee and the passages oonta1DSng' thla t01'11111la.
'l'he following passage tram Deuteronom, 11181'

aene aa an

example ( 3, 14): "Ja1r the son of' Manasseh took all t~
country of Argob unto the coasts of Geslml'S. aDl KaacbathlJ
and called them atter hie

OV111

name Bashmh-llavoth-,fatr,. unto

this dEIJ. " It 1s olalmed that the phrase °mlto this daJ'a
here means that a. long per1oa of time elapfled previous to
the t ~ or the "Writer, and that it l.toaes lived onlJ' a short
time after the event took place, he could not have been tbs

author or this passage. Reuas say~: "The t'ormala a1"8J'9
implies the notion of ant1qu1t,.. 0 1)
A close examination of the usage of the phrase •unto
this day" will show this notion to be alto~ther talae.

Genesis 19, 37-38: "Moab: the same is the rather of the
Uoab1tes unto this day; ••. _Benami: t~ same 1a tbe rather
of' the children of Amnon unto this day •.n It oan hardlJ' be

said that the main purpose of' tbs pbl'ase bere

1■

to connote

1) L 1 H:lstoire Sa1nte 1 Int. P·• 180; quoted 1n lilaoDlll,
½he iioaaia· Kuthorship of the Pentateuob, P• 60
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that Moab and Benanm1 have been fathers tor a long ttme ..
Geneala 49, 15:_ 8 The God which fed me all m, lire long

unto this day. n Here ''unto th1a da,'• · refers to the present
tSme. The past is indeed ref'el'l'ed to,. but 1a expreaaed by
the words

0

all my lif'e long. n Nambars 22.- 80:

8 Am

I not

thine aes, upon wh~oh thou hast ridden ever sinae I wa■
thine unto th1E da,-? n The p~~~ •unto this 4q 9 oannot;
refer to antiquity or even
to a long period;
.
. it. was bllt a

tev, yeare at best that the ass ~a 1n the poaseaa1on ot
Balaam, end this tact is expressed by the worda "ever alnae
I was t)l1ne. 11 VJhother the ass spoke Heb1'811 or not

make■

no

dltferenoe; vre have the reo~rd 1n Hebrew,. and the~ 1a no
reason to assume that it ie not good Hebrew uaage. J'oalma
22, 3: "Yo have not left your brethl"an these man, d&J■ unto

this day. n i 1he t :lme here . reterred to is the .period taken by
the ocoupat ion of Canaan, about seven year~. 'l'hl~ period
1s covered by the phrase "these man, ye~•·" while "an~o
thla day" refers as usual to present time. l Samael 29;J

e.

8

Aohish said to David: "I have not found eTll 1n thee abuse
the day
0

or

thy coming unto me unto this

daJ'._0 David anan:n:

Wbat hast thou !"ound tn thy sel"Vant so long- as I have been

with tbeo unto this day? n ~e formula "unto this
means as much as

n~

d97

8

aga!n

to the present ts.me,.• . while tbs preaedlng

time 1s again taken care of bJ' other wo1'da. In thla oaae the

period so designated ts only a year and f0111' montllll, tor tbat
ta the time David spent 1n the land of' the

Ph111at1ne■

(l Sall'Jl18l 27, "1). 1 Samuel 12, 2: n1 _b ave nlked before J:Oll

- .,, f'l'OID my childhood 1mto thla

dfl7. n Here onae moN not

ant1qu1t:r, not a long period, bat a single llfetSma 1•
meant, ona that 1e expressed b7 tho pbraae

•tr• IIIJ' oht.14-

hood unto the pl't>eent t1me.,8
It be1ng thus established that tbe pbraae "unto

tbt■

day" does not in and ot: itself refer to a long perlo4 of

time• and e1nce bet\7een the events Noorded bl Genes1a and

f~ o

the time of' the de~th of I.foses . a perlod

ot at lea■tl'\ thlrt:y

:real'S, 1:f' not more, intervened, we oan diamtaa aa 1nvallc1
all charges

or

onachronism in the aaae

or

the oaamTenoe

or ''unto this day" 1n the Book ot Genes!■• These are:

19, 37-38• quoted above; 22~ 14: nAa it la aaid to thle
da:r, In the mount of' the Lord it shall be aeen"1 26, 38:
"Therefore the children of' Isra~l eat not of 1:he si~
which shrank, . which 1s upon the hollow ot the thigh. unt:o
t~is day"; 35, 20 ~. "That is the pillar ot Raahel 1 a pan
unto this day"; 47, 26: "Joseph made 1t a law over the land
of Egvpt unto this day.• " we can here 1nalude the passage 1n
Deuteronomy 2, 22: The sons · of E~•u "suoaeeded them ~the
Hor!me) and d,,elt in their stead, even unto thta day.-•
Shorter still is tho period of t1me involved 1n DeuterDDOIDJ'
10,. 8: "At that t 1me the Lord separated the tribe or Levl•
to bear the ark ot the oavc,nant of the Lord, to stand before
the Lord to minister unto him, and to bless 1n hia

name,

unto this day." but it is still long enough to ·a llow the
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Phrase "unto this day" to seem appl'Opr1ate 11 "Unto thle day•
4oea not ooour 1n Exodua 11 Lev1t1CWli, or Bamera;..

one passage left. Deuteroncm:r., 3;. 14:

8

TheN 1■

llana■■eh

Ja11' tba son of

took all the country of Ai-gob unto tba oqaata of Geallurl md

Jlaaohath1 i and called them after b1a own

n111111

Baaban,-ba.voth-

.1•11-• unto this day•"
Pil'st ot a11 •. we. mat eatabliat lfhloh
. . a h the time
.
the conquest of Argob took place. Dmnbera 32~ 39-48 makes

. l.

1t seem· ae though tlle oatJUpation of uaahlr and Jalr too~
place only ef't~r the apportionment of the land on the east
a1do of Jordan• But if we ooretull7 oona~er Deu~•ronOIIIJ'
3, 4-6: "And we took all h1s c1t1ea at that time,. tbel"e ~a

not o city which we took. no1; from them• threescore. altie■;
.
all tho region of Argob i the kingdom. of 0g
ln Baaban;. • am
.

oo::npore 1t with the etotementa at 3; 14 quoted above;

mt

conclude that tho occupation of Israel and ot Ja1r are
a1multaneoue. It is thus apparent that the t1me lntenenlng

betw~en the actual conquest o~ t~ :region ot Argob and __ite
nam1ng end the statement of 3; 14 1a not aa aloae aa IDIIJ'
appear at first glance.
2.. We lll11St take into conaidaratiOZJ. the oha~ater ot the

.

event in question, r;hen determ1n11lg whether a aerta~ porlod

or

t1me 1~ lolJS or short-. Por corta1n oventa an obJectf.Tel.7

,athel' short period ot t 1me io qu1to long indeed, and vS.ae
Te~.ua. No,, there s:iie countless oases on :reaord !n wbiab a

name aaol'1bed to a locality s1mpl7 ns not adopted. we ban

an instance of that 1n u~ra 32, 38, ffl'J81"8 Israel pYe the

-

name !lebo to a certain o1ty., but tbat name • • not able to

- '16 -

aaaert ltselt and displace _the older deaiplltlon. '!1'lle
01'11C1al

period 1n tho 1ntrocmct!on O·t a new D81118 111 the

!'1rat f'ew montm; 1f' these are aafelJ' weatbaritd, tbe mtloolr

·1 s bright .•. Thus it S.s not. out ot plaae to 1'8col'd, nen a tew
months .a f'ter the 111troductlon

or

a mw name, bhat lt wu

able to prevail,. - · Than. there 1s mo1'9• than merel.7 a ~

that ls hero to romain: the matter goee somowhat deeper.
It the enemy- had boon able to snatch thd rei1cm ot Argob
from Ja1r. or 11' Mcseo had not ratified h1s oonqueat.• ~·o th
his possese1on as well as its name would have vanlabad.,

3. The n1attor becanas clearer S.t we oonalder the
context 1n v,h1ch this passage la placed. Deuteronomy ,re17

dat1n1toly begins a ne,, section; the lo~ title bean
tectimo111 to that fact. To this present, all ~bat pmcadea,
whothor 1n t h e 1.-mnod1at e or ~ore diat~ut past. forms a

contrast nnd appears simply as npaat•. oar judgment of an
ooourrence of "unto this day" 1n Deut~l'OJlGIIIJ maat 41f'fer
considerably ~~om that ot an instance., tor .example. at the

end of Numbers •.
If of all the 1natancea 1D wbiob ·"unto thla day• ooour■
1n the Penta~euch only one. and that one only apparentl,:.,

ref'ers to a de.7 iator than Iloaes,... we

BN

JuatitS.ed ·1n

domand1ng much stronger proof' bef~re we •aaept tbe preaence

of anachronisms 1n the Pentateuah.
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DEUTEROllOII!' l'I, 14•1&
9

When thou art oame to the land whlah tbe Lol'd tJv

God giveth thee, and ehalt posaeaa 1t, lll14 abalt 4wll

tbore1n. and ebalt oa.y, I w111 set a klng emu.• ma,. llke ••
all the nations that are about mo; thou abalt Sn an;r wS.ae

aet him king over thee., whoin tbe Lol'd tb1' God shall choose:

one from among the brotln'Gn shalt thou •~t king ner tbee~
thou mayest not set o. stranger over thee, •blah le not tb:1
brottwr. 11

Critics ola1m that when the proposal ot the ah11~~-

1n later days to set up a monaraby
.. •displeased &urmel., ~-•
and Smmiel prayed unto the Lord, a am the Lord then gan
hlm the aammam: "Hearken unto the vo1ao

.

all that they say unto thoe,.0 (1 Samuel

ot
. tbe people ln

s.

6-'1) there le

present a clear indication that the words aeor1bed to

lloN■

in DeutoronoJDS' l '1 •- 14-15 were not Jmomi at the time ot Samael

and oonaequently must have arisen later,

period of the monarohy • SOllin :remarlm1

V81"J

llkel7 1n the

n Auah daa

X:oentg••

gesetz., Deutel'Onomlum 1'1, 14-20., lat unbekannt nloht bloaz
1 8amue11s 8; 7; sondern auoh 10;

ss•;

and 1n anot~~r acm-

neot1on he st~tes tbat this passage; •wenn moaalaohi da•
Benebmen Samuels l samuella

e, str.

und . dle Ab_tasau:ng e!nea

Koenigagesetzee duroh Um 1 samuelia 10; 25

na■ohlle■un

wuerde, 111)

1) lioeller; Dle Eohtheit und Einhelt der taent' Baeoher lfoal•t
p. so.
.
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Bleek states:
Das Zoenigtum war 1n der Ul'Sp1'118Dgllaben Anlap
des thaokl'at1eohen Staatoa der Isne11ten n!aht
ceg'X'Uendet; una., ala es nachber o1ngetaebl't ward,
ersaheint ea ala etws ,remda:rt1gea mid w!dei'
den Willen Johovaa Hinzukommendea. ala etn••
durch deasen Begehren die Israe11ten elne vervmri'ung ,Te'hovas, alt1 1hn>e e1gent11chen Koen~•
auseprachen ( 1 Sanuel1s a. '1). ., •• -Immerh1n
erscheint d1e J.nnohme unnatuorllch, daaz Voaea
sollte Verordnunsen erte11t haben f'tler e!ne
solcho Reg1erungewe1se, die m1t den von 1bm
segruandeten theokrntisahen E!.nriohtunsen gar
nlcht 1m ZUsEmmenha~ stalld und ·r,elabe er ■alb.at
n1cht ,vollte eingot'uohrt \'llssen. t";aere e1n · solchee Ge2etz ale moea1sch vorhanden pweaen,. ao
haette Samuel s1oh n1oht so lange straeuben ·
ltoennen,, den Israol1ten 1hr Jerlangen miob
einem 1toen1ge zu bew1111gen; sie wuorden boeahat~v~eche 11-:l ioh ouch schon :f'rueber, 1r.. der ao
v1elfoelt1g bed1•0.enston Per1ode der R1ohtel"a,
nach eincm ~oen1ge Vorlnngen gctragen und Um
uebor Eich gesotzt haben.I)
..
8t?11clc, Kuenen, encl Corn111 omit all reterenae to the

passaso.
~o advance first of all a
which £penk for the ant1qu1ty

eerie■

of internal

of Deutoronom, 1'1.

rea■cms

Alreadf

the introd11ctol"j \Vorda: "When thou _art acme ·u nto the lan!

'l'rh1ch the Lord thy God giveth thee,," !ndlaate that

\'18

are

here deeling with a very old section; and even i t nothing

else be gzaanted• this verse telle us at least that DeutercmOIIIJ'
wishes to be considered moealo. Then-, v_erae 16 of the

chapter of' Deuteronomy speak£ of horses:

•sat

be

■ame

shall not

multiply horeee to himself", nor aauae the ~eople to ~tum
to Egpt., to the end that they m1ght multlpl7 horaea• tor

the Lo:rd hath said unto you. Ye shall bmlaeforth ret111'D no
")1,1,N,1.,,

more that way. n The w1ah of Samuel here ezpreaaed 1 that
<'

•

1) E1nleitung 1n das Alta Testament,

P ■ 81'7.
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the king's love ot horses should not ultimately lead to
the retum. ot tl1a people to Egypt, vaa 1n plaoe preem!nently

1n Uoses' t1m9, when a .restoration ot ~be prevloua stat11a
ot Israel did not seom at all unlikely• eepeolally 1n Tle1r

ot t~o fact that the p~ople trequentl.7 ezpresaed their
intention of l'E>tuming_.l) The posa1b111tJ'
of a return to
..
Egypt beoauee the king happened . to love horses 888JIUI entbel7
1'tmloto. 1n the time o~ tho ld.ngs, when Israel bad alreaclJ'

developed a strong feeling ot im~ional aq1:19ciouenaaa.
PinalJ.:r, from the text of Doutoronom, 1t appears tbat while
Egypt at tho t1ma of' writing na f'amed tor the number

or

horses to be found thore. Israel. oould as yet not boast
of very many of them. Lnnguage or thia sort voul~ not t'lt
woll into the timo

or

Solomon, 'l.'llien tbG ra1a1Dg

or boNea

was veiy common and no one considerod this oaaupatlon
limited almost e .::cclusively to Egpt.

In t he second place, t~re are 5mmme...,.ble parallels

of thougllt a.11d la:ugaage wbioh toroe us to ~onolude tbat
the .Pents.touch and apeo1t1oally the lna of Deuteroncm;r

must have been in existence al:read7 at tho tme ot S•D:1•1•
Consider,. for example,: the language used in Geneaia 21. lott'.1

-nAnd the thing ( iSaI•ah• a w1~h to oaat out Hagar and her aon)
'-, 1T :J
• 1 -1

was ver-3 grievous ill ./\brohmn'D sight (

• ;! • ~ :i.
) beoauae
: . . .

or his

iJ_I

y ~- .•.' _'\

ilon. • Vena 12:

0

And

God said unto Ab1,abam., •. .• in a•l l that Sarah hath aa1d unto

thee• hear•ken unto
her
voice. (
.
.
~

j~

iT 1~

!-t~~ ·R •~!! 1 · ~

il)~ ) •• In 1 samue1 s. 6 we read:

.., 80 8

'l .l
l -ii
Tr

But the thing d1spleneed Samuel • " (

1 ~.. ·I:, Ii,: 'J.. "~

-.J..
: ) • \reree '7: nAnd the f.,ord

"! :_, 1
aatd unto

Samuel, Hearken ,mto the voice o~ the people 1n all that

theJ' say unto thee: .for they have not rejeated thee,.•
( r) "l ~ ·11? l(-·> •~!; 1·:ff D~'ij 1,? ~ l ~ '!i )•. verse 9: "lTow

.

.

therefore hoarl~en unto tho:lr voiae.

verse 22:

0

8 And

the Lo1"d

said unto Samuul •. Hearken unto their vote~.• Chapter 12•
verse 1:

11

.t\nd s mnuel said unto ~11 Ienel,. Behold., I ~ve.

hear.ken~d unto your vo!ce :ln all that .ye said unto••• -

lfote ·t llat t he

a:1milnr1~

or language goes band 1n ham wttb

a similarity 1n thought. · In . both oaaea a subject1ve~J" ainral

cation ia declarod as being• object1:vel7 . oona1del'8d•
1n
.
harmony w-itl1 the ult1mnte purpose or God.

Equally clea1" ·ar a the parallels ot lRJ2SURp existing
bet\lee21 l s ari,ual

s,

5 : "Now malco us a k1ng to judge ua

like s.ll the nat ions,

--n • ~- ;1(1 1· :) ?

),

11

(

~ f!

•fJ!?~'i1

1Jl 41i •~

nncl tho 'beg1nn1~ ,-:orde ot the oodo

or

laws conta.1 ned ln Deutaronom:; 17 itself: "Thou sha lt say.
I · will s e t a Ici l1g over me. lil<e as all the natlona that are
1l , -~· il[I

about me, n (

1: :ft :} .r ~ }f 11 r ~ f )• • Parallel
1

also are Deuteronomy 1'1• 15: "Thou all&lt in any wise set
him king ove1'" tllee • whom the Lord th1' God shall ahooae •"
and l Samu.el 10, 24 : ns.eo ye h~

<

..

r7

1'=

~ :i-

,.,bom the Lord hath ahoaen.•

·-rrri ., ~~- >-·

Following the order ot tho books

the following parallels: l Samu>l

a.

ot

Samuel,.

N

find al■o

'1: ~ have not; .

re.teated tl1ee. but they have 1"Gjeotod me.• tbRt I allould

- Bl•

not l"81gn over them• 0 compared with Ezoda■ 16, 81 "PoJ'

that tt-.e Lord hoareth J"Ollr nnmm.t1'1nge wh!ah '18 lhll'IIIID' apillsti
H:1.m: nnd what are we~ your murmurlJJga

are not; a.galmtt U■•

but aea1nst the Lord. n - I Samuel 9, 16:

n:,: baT9

looked upon

Uy !)eopl e , boct'.u ce their cry ie o~ ,mto He 11 • compal'ed wit.II.

Exodus

f?-,

23~ "The i r o-ey came up unto God bf Nason or their

bonda~e ." - 1 Srutr~el 10,: 25: "T~~n sat!uel told tbe peQPle
the

01ann0 1•

of the l:ingd001 AI1d wrote

it

!n a boo~. a~ laid

it np he r.ore t he Tord," o~ared with neutel'O?lamJ' 18• :S:
lit. 1'n1annor of tho priests," and llumben 17, 22:

TI \' 11: .t ~ 1 • -

TJi_ .=: l

l Samual J.21 3: "V11tneam·aptnat me betcmt

th.~ Lorcl,. an.d baforo 111n ono'lnted: nhose ox have I ta'k8nf

Or nhom h ave i def'l"auded? vrhom have I oppl'81!eed? or ot who■•
hand ru1,,o I rece1vod r.i.ny br1bo to blind a1ne 8)"8■ the:reffl~bf
and I wil l r estor e it. unto
" Jl. nd raosee vr'!s very

you, n coepared. with ·~ e n 18.• 181

wroth and said unto tbe ~rd. Reapeat

not tho-J their offering, I . have .not taken one aae tram tblnll•
ne1ther have I hurt one ot tbmlJ;. u
In add:tt,.on, there aro several pas•ase• of tb.e Pontateaeh

1n wh1oh
.. warn ing is given against. tbe ve17 aame e:lna wbloh
.

Samual oondo!l'l?ls· 1n chapter ~1.ght, ~n the aame worda n!ab
Samuel employs: Lev11:1cua 5, 23 (,!.

4h •ae aball

that which he took violentl.7

•

RWIQ':1 •

HUmbera 35.- 31: "re shall take
of a 11111rderer (

DO·

, ~ · ') ·IT\~&'.'

N■tore

1at!afaotf.on tor the l!re

o· 1

>. whloh l• ga!lt.,.

of' death: but he shall aureJ,J be put to deat11•1 Lffltlna
·20~ 4:

11And

1f' tbe people of' tbe land ~o any ~ • hide their

D ·.•n,. J,.
.. ..J/ - I1 ~·: ·/ !) "l.J
. : .! J
then w111 I set my- f'aoe against the man. 11
eyes from the man,. (

•••

In vic!7 of eil thie ~est1mon:, ms believe tba.t the

seot1on in J)euteronom:,

lJ oonte1n1ns

tbe lcgf.alat1on 'fl'1th

respect to the ltinga 1a entirely :r.toaa1o and not unknown
to the writer of 1 Samuel. But there rema1ns one problem:
.
Wl'W 1e Samuel dtep~eneed tl1at Ir.rn.el is to be madd a ld.J91cm..,
1

1f such a fonn of eovernment baa been p~ovf.ded as earl7 ·a•
the t '!me of MoseD? The £olut1on ie thS:a: Samuel r,s d1apl~alllU"e
was not d11"Ccted agn:lnst the 1den

ot a m~ara}J¥~ ~t againat

the spirit 1.n
. which Israel asked tor a mona:ro!JT. 1.,. ~hey did
not de!IJSl'ld a kin,::;· 111 pltt.ce of a judBQ 1D abstl'Jlote>., but a
lt1ng insteacl or a

Jud«e \Tho had been lll?Pl>1nted bJ 004 and

attested by pov,e,-tul signs and ,1o!'Jdera., It waa
I!!rtte-1 'ha ll raelced for v. kin& in tho d91P.

~

es 1t

ot ?Joaea.. It tb&J'

h,u, been truly God-.tearf.ns they would have reallied tbat
this wae not the time to .1i1alm. t\se of tlle~ prf.vliep

or

1nst1tut!ng e monerch:;. 2. T!J.e children ot Israel demanded•

ldng bece.usu ot tho m1etakon· notion that God na not able
to help them• that tho mo~rcliy would be e. protection

out■td•

ot a?Jii beside God.; This viewpoint 1e espe~:lall7 apparent In
.e bapter twelve: there the Lord f'1ret ot all expl.a_!na bow he
had al'llaye oared for Ia:t'ael ·so that U; ha4 not neec1e4_ to
tear 1t~ onem1oz. 'Than. he proceeds 1n .verse tff81W: "ADI

wban -ye saw that !!Abash the J.:!ng

or tbe

ob1ldren

aame against 7011., -,e ea1d unto m ( 1nateacl

or

Amon

or sqlng u

7GII .
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d1d f'crmarly, verse 10: nwe have s!mlod,. beana •

1aW

tol'sakon the Lordn). Nay; but a ldng· shall 1'8lgn onr ,..,
when t11e !.ord 70\.JZ' God was your king,•

It ~1.e 1nterest1nc to note that th1• is the Snteri,ntatS•
of' oltier r~uthor-ti.1'l dogm~t!.o'1e.n,e o.nd o:r.c,z~·tes •. ~cnstedt

aq■s

l!on 1.:ir.;)rcbt\tur dao per 3e postult.atio reg1s, multo .
minus status at ott1o1um regain •·• • ; eed ex aoatdentt.,
qu1n proaedebat eT. pr1nc1p!o peesit:10 et .aontuncta
erat cum pese1m1s aoa1dent1bua.,. qualla lilmt
·
aentil:tum, r :::tidi1.tt1 ~t contemtue d1v1noe ord1Da.t!onl■..
temel"aria a~deoia in nova reg1mSn1■ tonia praeoarib 11d:-?.1 J

•

,
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DEO.l•ERONOI!' M

Already the hom111es o:r Clement lined the la■t o!lapter

of Deuteronomy, containing the story of Ho••·• death aal

.

'1

the lamen~&.tion over his body, as a .reason agatn■t tbe
llosaio a1ithorsnip of' the Pentateuah. Bleak 1"811111'lm 1D

oonnecti on with his discuaai~n or the poatmoaatoa:
,Tosepl"'AUe., Ant,. IV, s•. 48 ad Philo,, De "1lta Koaill;f III
3ahen zwnrfio weit, daas ate auoh dt,e l\6taeaung d1eae■
Aoccbnittes dew Mocea zusohre1beni der deuelben Sm
p rophet1eahen Goisto n1odergoaoh:r1ebcn hebe, 11nd dGm
e1nu auoh mrino·h e ande11e· getolp; doah halten be! weltem
die 111eisten, wel chn sonst den ganzen Pentatouah dem
Mose s beilegen, diesea Kap1te1 fuer einen apaeteren
ZUsntz. ••• Alle1n, da~z d1esor Abcobn1tt orst n■
einer bedeutend apneteren Zelt eetn koerme, ze!gen
AU:!<irua cka w:tf\ v. a: "Koin · Meneoh lcermet eein
ur~bmal _b1s aur d1eaen Tag.ul)

Luther nlso expressed himself on thia last abapter

or the

Pentateuch. In connection with a .d1aauaa1on otOene•l•
36, 31 he remarks:
l>1esen ZU.satz hat e1n anderer gemaaht,, wie daa
letzte s tueclt 1m f'lteDtten Bache l!oae.. Denn er
hat ja von stab selber n1cht geaagt 6 Uoae 34,
10: "TJnd es stund h1ntort . koin Prophet S:n
Israel auf wie Uose. den der Herr erlamnt
haette von Angee1cht~11 I tem, ·andere D!np
:mehr. so dasolbat •om· Grabe lloa1a enaeblt
werden. Ee waere deis..n, daas du aagen ,rollteat,
dasz er solohes .d uroh e1nen propbetilaobeD ·
Ge1et mivor gesehen und g8'18laaagt haette.l)

In discussing lJouteronom, 81

he states:
. "lJnd ao beschlle••~·
.

. Moses seine Predigt in dieaem Ka.pf.tel. DellJI daa 38. l{ap-ltel
enthl}elt d1esca L:!:ed, des 33. Kapltel dle segemnenactbel

1) E1nle1t~ 1n das Alte Testament., P·• 816.
·
8) Sae&reiia vierke,, ffliin£- touia-1'att1on, II, 1010.
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claa 31. AS.pitel 'kmn rtoaos n1cbt goaomteban baben. • 1 )

He repeats this view whon be takes up Dnterancm, 34 8111
0

s117a:

D1esas Kap1tol hat Uocos nicht geaobr1eben• eon4ea

Joaua od~r Eleaear. ee sel denn., du wolltost sapn. er
he.be Bein.en Tod•

~ft

er 1lm ja vorhor naste., out d!ess

We1ea beso~.rieben~n8)
It !:J indeed

hnvo

tl"llc,. !lB

I~ther adJJ1ts. tbst Ifosos m,q-

Wl'itto11 ti-:.1-o :f'1n:il chapter 1n propmai, b1lf: 1t ac,ema

core likely the.~ cncther prominent man. most like~ .Toalma
(op. Joehua 246 20), or the priest Elouar. ~on of .i\arcm•

rn•ote obnpter 34 end ad,led 1t

9.S

an nppondh. Th1a admlaalcm

1a by ~o means an argumant agc1nat ~he nuthent1o1ty _of t'be
I'ontntoucr.., for 1n t he preceding chapters ve are told
ales.~l:r c:nd definitely t h_a.t !loses laid dom b 1e work and
del1i.·orcd t he bock . of the
.. 1:m into tba bonds ot the Ledtea
( Dsutcronc:rs 31, 9 it ·21.ltt.) • J.tter tha.t tollan a dmbl~
appendix, the :;:orig

ot

oses e.nd .rosbWL conta1'.ned 1n cbapt=a

32 :ind t ho fc.l"Ci.7 ell b les~bl&

ot

t102co oonta1ncd 1n ah&p~ar

aa.

And t h en .foll0\-:s the account ot :!oaea•. death end blll'lal,

without ney indication

0.2

to cbc:ge of authoJ:• beanae tbat

would appear sclf ...3v1dent fl'cx:l t be :;,1"ecediug.

An 1nte roct bg pn1•all~l from scculcr h1atoz,: 11••

Sn

the m>rk of Jobn s 101~91:112a 1 Oo:!J.':18ntar1ua de ■tat"&LHH;ilada

at n1publ1cno J:arolo

v,

CQ.es&re,., IIIIIIO~latelf after tbs

report that Chllrl~a V• on SOptembc~ 16• · 1656 lilld down hlll
o1'f'1ce

am sailed tor

1) III, 1614.
8) III, 1836

Spain toll•~ w1tbDl&t; 8IIJ parapapb1ns
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or GJ1¥ 1nd1cat1on that there 1a a abanp ot at;~• tbaN
Wol'da:

11

0ctobr1o die ultSmo Joanm,a Sletdmma J• 11. L. Yir

et iJr cp t oz, ex:lta1nc: an:lm1 dotos at E1ngul.arem dootr1nam omnt

.

,

-1 0.udo d :tgr,t-:.n . J.rgcnto:r-nt1 doced1t; nt~ 1bS.dem honorlrtce

ao1'lelitur.. ,: "'bo~•e ?H>rc!c .ocou.v 111 all 6d1tiono v,h!.oh carr.,
the t •·.rcnty- .ei;;th -:."clumc, added to the collection or tnnt,'. t1ve 1n t,p ri.1 1555. 11eaor6 i ng t he cloeo or tl".e h1stor:, ot
Cluu:•lao . ,, until h i s 1•es1~uit:ton from of'tioo. "O!me znU'el• •
remark.., Hc11g :::te, ber~. "da c·.:.t e der welcher diece rrorte saf\19~•

ec se1 1mnoet ig. daaz e1· o1ch von der.i Vertaeaer UDtoraobaU..
we11 4 3 jode r wieee." tlasE 111t-Jmar.d selbst aa1nen Toa und saSn

B~31•ae t:ieo ai•zaehlt . "'·)

1) Authon1:,1e dos Pentateuobs, I, l.Dtz t..

- 8'I THE EDOlll'l'BS, JIOAB1'1'18,- AID PBILI&1'1ii8

Bea14e the objeationa to apealtta

pu■ap■

or tlla

Pentateuah, ar1tioa have advanced tbe ObaJIP of ameJaonlllll
alao against the senerol present•a tion ot ■Cllllt ot the hn.lhml
Peoples mentioned

m these

tlrRi; five book■ of the Bible.

Edom, f'or example, has been aa!d to be •ntioDIN1 too •••~
1n the Dal'l'at1ve. Von Boblen s1Q's: •The Pentate'IIOh oont:atm
many allusions to late~ events,

lll01"8

eapea1all7 Sa thoN

having reterenoe to some of the nelghborlng nattcm■,- flNII

whioh al.l tha hostile tabr1oat1om of Ge:leal• oonaemlng
the Phoen1oians, t!le Edomitee,. the Moablte■,. _1114 olbeN
would seem to have been aubaeqaentl.7 derlYeCt.•1)

Recent arcbaeolog1oal diaoovor!ea have

■81'n4

lo

,rind 1oate ths authority SDJ reliab1llf;J of the BaJllptuNa.

!rhe EGYPtian papyrus Anastasia repl'8aenta an ottSaezi

or _.I

lteremptah II of the nineteenth d7m■t7, aboat the time

or

the ezodus. as saying 1n an ott1aial repol'I; to tbe pn,»rmal
that the people ot Edam dea11'84 to paatme tbeil' tloob Sa
Ooaben. They had thus earl.J' tomd · thell' _,. oleu aoNa
the S1na1 peninaula, a taot wh1oh

•1'8111• tbeb n ◄M'P a l

importance at that earl.J' ap •

ltoab, too, was long ~entitled. Indeed, 11P lo

wwi,

Noent t!mes thia nation na 1Ullmoa G11taSde ot tblt Blltl••
an4 dmbt was oaat upon ita exiatenoe at ■o eul.7

Deo1411
Volae ot tllt
P• •

1) QDDl;ed 1D !)'le, The
in B1b11oa1 Cl'ltioi••

■u

a IS. u
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!ta first mention 1n the Blbie. Bllt tbe sortpt;,ue bae

-In

been v1nd1oated. 'l'he :name lloab oa01U'S in an SnaaJllpt;lan d
R~ses II around the base of the th11'4 peat ■tane

of the gateway of the north

nlon ot the

temple

wn

or J:.mrmt• .

'l'he . Snsor1pt1on l'eC;IOrds events wh1oh took place • • • tbe

:t1me ot tha exOdus. The name Ltoab is 1clent1ftecl be70ld all

question; comparatively

raw foreign~•

111'8

~o aleai-17

and unmistakably written 1n Egpt1an. An •m1n•t.1on or tbe

_is.at of names 1D whloh it oaaurs an4 ot the aoaount or the
expedition to ,1h1oh its· subjugation la attributed crlearl.J'
plaoes Moab 1n Rut'hen, the Egpt 1an name ftr s,r1a aid
Palestine and northern and western Anbta.1)
Finally, critics . have asserted that tbe Phll1at1m•
•~ 1ntr0duoed into the narrative at too ear]J' a point. In

treating Geneeis

ao,

2 Skinner speaks ot •the anaahzion,._

which makes .L\.b 1molech a Ph111at1ne prlna•• •8) 111111. on another

page of the same volume,. in dlaaualllg CJenea1a •• 8 'Ill
Nmal'1...cs:

0

The assumption that Oenr

na a Phlllat!m k1n&d•

la an anaohl'on1em made 1n J but not 1n B. 113 J
~7e believe that 1t aan be ahoml

·t hat the

PhU1■t1.-■

existed as a people early enough to v!ndioate the tmth

or

the Blbl1aal narrative.
'l'he '!'able of Matlona 1n Gemsla 10 aaye t~t tbe ■GIia

or Dam were OUsh' and H1zra1m. ancl PhJlt and Oanaa. !be

■om

_.1e.

1 J Detailed 1nto:rmat1on to be toun4 1n KelY!n G1'0Y8
The Deolcllp,f Vo1oe ot the 1t0111111ent■ 1n Blb11aa1
Cri£iaiam. p. OUf.
.
. .
e) X dri£ioa1 and Ezeptlaal cmmentaz on Gene■l■• P•
a)

P. SM,.

.

.

a1e.
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o:r K1zra1m are llatod as Lud1m an4 AnamSm 111d LebabSIII 81111
Hapbt1Jh1m and Pathrllslm and CaalU!dm (oat

or wham

aame

Ph111at1m) and Caphtor1m. l\ll ot the veralona an4 the :rt.rat:
ahapter ot Chran1oleo agree with thla reading. 'l'b8 next
Plaae 1n \7hioh the Ph:llistima are mentioned ta AIIIOa 9• '11

"Rave I not brought up Israel out ot t'be la114 ~ lfgyptt
And the Philistines f'rom Oaphtor?" A ainilar thought la

f'Ound 1n Jeremiah 47 • 4: "!'he "Lord ~ l apoll the Phl11at1De■.,

the remnant or the countl'J' of Oaphtor•."

..

,~bere 1s Oap?:ltor? In detem!nlng 1ta l!)aatS.on, n
note f'lrst of' all that the Ce1'9th1 n1'9 a bzranoh of' tile
PhUiet1nee. In .:.zeltiel

2s.

16 t!Je "Fhll:latima• and the

"Oheroth1.'tls" and tbo "remnant
of' tbe aea aoaat" aN .mntlcmed,.
.
Hore as 1n Zephaniah 2,. 5 the LXX tNDalatea KNte■, tbe
Cretans • . In ot~r places -the C!Jerethltea

al'e

ooapled

together '71th the Pelothitea as a part of tbe body gaal'd

or

early HebreY1 kings •. The latter la probablJ' a madU'laat!on
o:r Pe11sht1, the o:rdi.11ar:, word

tor Ph111stinoa,

tbe

w·

'belnj

omitted to produae a favorable ha:mam17, 'between ~be ho
names. The Semites we:re ton4 of auoh aaaonenoe•. In t'bNe
paaaagea (2 Kings 11. 4. 191

a Salllllel so• .88)

te:nn tor Ohere~hlte ls aupp'l ante«

tbe _11a1111l

bJ' tal'l. Ca.San.

!Id■

1a a1gn1f'1oant.

Bow,. the Egyptian re-aOl'da mention a
Ke:rt1u. Thia 'bJ' deduat1on ta

Crete•

a11■oa1ate4

The excavations at the palaae

NgiOD

aalled

wllh tbe

l■lald

or Kao~••• In

late Minoan age show a people vel"f a1mllar to tJm•

o:r

tM

on Im

- 90 -

Egyptian monumente p1otured 11s acr.nt.ng tram

m.nta.

DI

addition. the 'l'ol-el-tunarna tablota :,peak ot Eoftlli •• a
aource of copper; Crete mas rlah 1n aopper. Tba eqaatS.on
of Caphtor and Irott1u to Crete t.a tbe moat tavonable l'beOZT

today• Bild tho correepondenae ot oonaoaanti 'betwen CbeN•

th1tea and Cretans 1s striking. CNte na the ·aenter aD1
apex of a c1v.ilizat1on of wh1oh the Uyuaenean ap n.a tlle

lateat. After the nmne of 1.t1noa,. a tamoaa legemta17 klffl• .
the c1vil1zation ot Creto bae been alvlded into the early•
middle, and late ?.f1noan periods. mien Knoaaoa wa aaoke4
and destroyed, about 1400• this waa tbe atart;lng point

or

the spread of a -dobased Cretan culture ell ewer Aala Id.nor.
l\mong the people who moved 1n the enBIWlg Voelkel'lndl4e.1'11118
are thoeo who are called Pul11aht1 on t'be BgptlaD 1Dsarlptlom •
Theil• geog ro.phlcal pDe1tlon ahor,a that they

81'9

thi llat1:IN

Ph1i 1st inea.

It ls to be remembered that the bod7 gaal'd

or tlle.

Bebl'ew kings ,ma called Kari. 1n tbHe paaaapa. !be Cld'laml

lived 1n the southwest aomer ot· Aala Klnor and. wre

GOD•

neoted, acoord1ng to the teattmo~ ot Herodotua and stabo•

with orete. On the basis of these taota Uaoa11ater oonal'llle■1
'l'he Fh111at1nes were a people oampoaed of Hnl'lll
aepte, derived trom OMte and the ■outbwlt oOl'ller

of Asia II1nor. 'l'heir o1vU1aatlon probab~ • •
derived from Crete, and thoU_gh then n■ • luge
Ca111an element 1n tbelr aompoaltlon, tbQ' llaJ'
fairly have been said to be the people who Saported with them to Palestine the m111orte■ ,m111
· the trad1tiona of the peat ap of ■tnoe •.1

l) The Ph11:lat:lnes1 thell' B1at!17 and C191llsatlOD, obapter 1.
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In moat ot the 1natanoea d11iauaae4 on tbe PNO.tbg

Pages. tho charge of enaohroniam 1a a dlNofi aol'Olla17 ~
the Doo11mentexr1 Hypotboois. t_m7

ot tbe d1tt1oaltlea ft.-

which mOdern or1t1oe domand an answer of au, omt who
att~mpts to preeent a solution of tbe Pentatnobal pl'Obllm
are not essential d1tf1oult1ea at all. bat

01111" ar1• on

tho ae.m11'1pt ion the.ii the noamnentary- BJpotbeaS. !II aoneat.

!,f elv1n Grove l~le states 1n a diaausalon
ot
.
. thl■ matteJII
'l'he Documentary Hypothoaia o1'8ate■ many of Im
d1ffiault1os wh1oh it hae·to meet and demands
thnt others shall moot 1t. In thla tbe tr1ent■
of the Grnf-tiellhnuaen tbeor., a:N like tbe ad•
vooates of the Ptolema1o t'beor, ot tbe aolar
syeter4 rrho should demald that tbe advooate■ of
the Copernican theol'1 maet all the 4!ff'1cnaltle■
that the Ptolema1o theol'J enaoanten, wbeNaa
a la1'go portion ot theae dstftaultla■ ni. nn
1n the problem of the solar 117atem at all• 'bu
onl,r flroee on the a.seum1>tlon tbat the Ptol-lo
theor,v nith all lta ay"olea am eplOJOl•• • •
correct.. The Dooumentar, Rypotbea1■ doe■ not
very plaus-i bl:, e:r.pla1n sO!'l9 seeming anaahrollland other h1stor1oal d1tt1cnlltlea ot tbe Pent••
teuohal l'eaol"d. but it · gets into mora dtttlaalt,'
than it gete us oat or. 1lo1'8 anaohJlcmlama IIDl1
other dif'ti~ult:lea arlae mt ot· tbe aaaumptl•
of tho late d ate qt the Pentateuoh tban a1'8
explained b7 1t.1J

N0\7• even if' tmre wre 88Y8ral

P&••P•

Pentateuah \7h1ch clearly and evidentlJ'

NN

Sn tbe

written after

the t Sme of Uoaea. th1a f'aot alone woald not pt dbp~
the authenticity ot the tlrat five books of tbe Bible.,
There ts so muab teat1mOD1' 1n tavor ot tbelr pmlnene■■

l) The Problem ot the Fentateuoh. P• 811.
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that evidence rm.tst bo vo~ conclusive betoa lt will 'be
able to ehako them. But the toot _o~ the •tter :le tl'Ult

the1'8 has bean. espec111ll7 1n reoent yearn, an lnareulng

,

rJ.J/.A, ,J~.....,/
r... 1'9duat1on 1n tile numbel' of 1nctanoea ot allegacl anaohronl.
10
I'
• _ that have been seriously :::et fOI·tb b,v higher o:ritS.o1am..

!I~.-!,.~·.

•

~~

·-~-t.

lfo longe1" do critioe epeok w1tll the apad1ct1oal ae8IU"llace
"'2

'

~ A~ --~
d;t:;._
I

ot the ret1ona11et1o theolog1ana

or ~he pae_t

oenfn117 .,.-bml

pointing out postmoan.1on. 111 tho Pentateuah. 1:'art;l.J' ·t'b:la

.;I • II attitude may epr1ng also from tbe realiz11tion that Obr1atlall

"t'\-...-,' , IJ!

,. 1'· ,,~-

apologet ice ~1.ae done it a cluey t·ben it bae po1ntod ~t t;bat

-~P.~c....,..,tt.

a aertain difficulty can bo explailwd "olme

ei!t.·~ ·.,. ·' i"'
~'~ ' ' t fl

~ ., r

, \' I

h.-..-,

1•1.t-i,-rac1t

~•""v. ~
~ir,t ~A1,o , [

?.,LI:-

,F,

~

t ,,,L

-

.

Zwang•. .

A 2tudy of the postmoaa1ca will, we feel aure• !ncnllaaw

a• deep nnd e.b1ding respect .roil too 1Del'l'IU:C1 of tbe Bibl••
inspire a ~., ancl earnest J;!!LnY1at1on tbat 1t~.J)8198 ocmta:la
•

Rte ai' et&.I'r..nl truth. clld 1natll a torrent. 'UDaWff!Dg
a1th 1n the s01"1p.turee that ac:aordlng to the pl'Dlllae

---- -

.

he sav1oi- himself "cannot be brokenu•.

or
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